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P. 0 . RECEIPTS 
INCREASE $850.00

FOURTH QITARTKR TH Iii YEAR 
IS <850.00 OVER LAST 

YE AR

l*I..M N\IEW  AND W AY I.A N D
DAY AT ENCAM PM ENT

Saturday, July 38th S*t Apart for 
Thia Town By Baptiatn at O ta  

Canyon MtH^ting

I I'laiiivicw an I Waylnvi^ 
will b« hunorcti by a apccial ilt y j t  | 

_ _  the Raptiat annual encampnicnt at
The poHtal receipta for the fourth O ta  Canyon, In the p-.lo Dun.,, 

Quarter of the ftacal year, April lat "urtheait of Happy, Satunlay. .luiv 
to June 30th, at the Plainview offlce 28th.

T E d  COLLEGE LOCATING COMMIT
TEE NOW ON TOUR OF INSPEaiO N

POINCARE SPEECH
DfSTL'RBS LONDON

Britain’a Mope o f Leading in Repar
ations Sctlement Geta Setback—

I Answer German Note

were |800.S7 over that o f the name 
quarter of laat year. That of the 
thini <|uarter from January 1st to 
March Slat, Khowe<l an increase of 
$418.21; that of the aeconii, from 
October 1st to December Slat, was

The Kiwun's cfub at its Friilay 
luncheon appuinti-d Kay Knooliuizv,: 
Harry Fritz and Paul Darker a-i u 
committee to have charge o f the day 
and the Rotary club at ita lunchet .i 
t(Miay appoirted Frank Day, C. D.

Hear This Town’s Claims for Collegre and 

Inspect the Site Offered.

T'u' Tec’’no!o'cical College locating;
an increase o f I419.I9, but during the ' Clementa to c>- | committee b<‘gun its trip o f inapcc-
ftrat quarter, July l i t  to September Kiwanis committee .........  "  -  — ' -  -  ”

In the arrangement for a progra’r.SOth, the .lecreaae waa $812.74.
The increaae for the entire year 

waa I845.5S, or 2.3 per cent.
The total receipta for the two years 

were aa followa;
1922 1923

$«{,8I0.24 $5,997.50 
$7,8^1.04 $8,242.2:.
$7,103.42 $7351.63 
$5,858.07 $6,708.94

First quarter 
Second (juarter 
Thini quarter 
Fourth quarter

$27,654.77 $28300.30 
crease $<>45.53 or 2.3 per

ToU l 
Total in 

cent.
There is a very steady ami aubetan- 

tial increase in the volume o f busi
ness now and it la thought that with 
the return o f more prosperous times

and the securing of aa many Pla<n- 
view people aa possible to attend.

The encampment will beirin next 
Monday and extend through thu 
Week. Many Plainview an<l Hale 
county people will attend and ramp.

RIPROARING NFXiRO FIGHT;
14 DM AX 1.8 CHA MPKEN

.She Cnts 
t'lean*

London, July 16.— British hopes of 
' assuming the allied leadership in the 

TIITMI T> • r » i  • • 'T 'l- j  A i. >-* j  a. 'negotiations for a reparations settle-Wlll Be in Plainview Thursday, Augrust 2nd, toiment with Germany are conaldewd
here to have had a serious setback 

I during the weekend by reason of the 
I speech which Premier Poincare o f 
I France delivered at Semis Sunday. 
Nevertheless the British officials who 
returneii to Downing street early 
Monday to resume the task o f draft
ing a reply to the latest German of- 

I fer were not so sure that the situa- 
; tion was as gloomy as the news from 
Paris seemed to indicate.

The British attitude is that the 
least said about the Poincare address 
the better. It is recognized that the 
atmosphere o f a war memorial un
veiling was not a suitable one for 
the announcement o f any change in 

. j French policies ami the fact that Pre-
Foit Worth, July 14.— H igher! Poincare merely reaffirmed the

freight rates on Texas grain ship- rigid French views without making 
m''nts are aga'n threatening, and them any stronger offered some little 
•Texas grain shippers are preparing satisfaction and encouragement.

t'oii Saturday, and will inspect thirty- 
'teven towns which have made appli
cation for the location o f the Insti
tution. I

The committee visite<l Boeme, in 
Kendall county, Saturday, returnirg 
to .Austin that night, where Suml.ay | 
was spent. Yesterday the commit-' 
tre left Austin early and visiter! Lam j 
pasas in the early part o f the liay , 
and went to Brownwood in the aftor- 

, noon. I
Negro Man On Head, The party is composed of SAenator 

i p On Crowd of Other B- Cowell, chairman o f t<ie locat-
Ner. M-i ' ing committee and head o f the State
. Board of Control; Dr. W. .S. Sutton,

There was a riproaring negro fight ■'■ting president o f the University f

MAY INCREASE 
. GRAIN RATES

RAILROAD COMMISSION HAS OK 
DEKED HEARING A T  AUS

T IN  SEPT. 4

for battle, according to Fd P. Byars,' 
traffic manager o f the Fort Worth 
Fre-ght Bureau, who made the fol-

The British, it is indicated, will

TALKING IN UN
KNOWN TONGUES

RE.MARKABLE SCENES OCCUR
RING N IG H TY  A T  CHURCH 

OF GOD R E V IV AL

A band o f people calling them
selves “ The Church of God” are hold
ing a revival under an arbor at the 
old Pcntacostal Mission church build
ing on North Broadway, and eaca 
night a large crowd o f people con
gregate to hear the preaching, sing
ing o f the people and music o f .a 
band with instruments, and to w it
ness the strange actions o f those 
taking part in the meeting.

A woman seems to be the principal 
evangelist and at times she resorta 
to giving forth strange sounds, which 
she claims is the g ift o f speaking in 
unknown tongues, which was inaug
urated on the Day o f Pentacost, when 
the Christian church was set up. 
When this woman begins to talk in 
th’s manner the other people o f her 
band seem to become frenzied, and 
perform many strange acts.

These people also believe in mod
ern miracles and are at present trj'-

st the negro house m the rear o f the Texas; 8. .M. N. Mirrs, State Super- I lowing statement S.aturday:
Whitacre bo.arding house Sunday, in 'otendent o f Public Instruction; Dr. 
which â  sahle-colore<l woman is sa^i F. B. Bralley, president of the ( ’<» • 

after the wheat is markete<l and the lo have whipped all comers, includlrg ’ ‘ir of  Industrial Arts, and Dr. W. B.
cotton crop begins to come in there 
will be a large increase.

MOW DID YO I R TOWN
GETS ITS NAM E?

O'eaon Mea Writing Book Oa Suh 
Jert Wants laforMSIioa Rela

tive to Hale County Towns

Persons having a kmiwiedge of 
kow ths '.arious towns and stations 
in Hale county got their names are 
requested /■ get in touch with th .• 

^ a in v iew  Chamber of Commerce at

Henry Kates, who was slashed with 
a knife on the top of his head. Riw-t- 
Icg liquor is said to have bi*en re 
sponsible for the fraras, which land
ed tw > or thrts- negroes m ‘ he coun
ty attorney s office, whore they tol I 
their troubles and paid their fines, 
with one or two-going to jail.

CONFEDEK \TE PENSIONS
W ILL  RE INCREASED

”  ssell, nres'dent of the A. A M. col- 
elge, and a host of newspaper me.i.

The committee will he in Plain- 
• *̂w Thursdsv. .Aug. 2r>d. and will

grain :

the Uniteil States, just as if M. Poin
care had not spoken his mind. Lord 

i Cunon, the foreign secretary, arriv-

direction. The Texas r .  4 roads'have | « *  office early this
for months been clamoring for -  morning a.i.i the complete,! draft of
hearing befotc the Railroad Commia-

procee.1 with the work o f drafting the . »
lo te  to be eubmitte,! to the allies and i ** *  ">PP ‘ '

“ Thc rates of the Texas 
shippers are under fire from

slo-.i of Texas upon a proposition to 
' make the mu.st abnormal increases i j

nd the n eht here. Isieal p,-oplr the gra n rates between points in We

State Comptroller Smith announced 
Saturday that ths next (luarte'ly 
vnqehers fur State Confederate pen-

rill meet the committee and those 
traveling w<th it at Floydada at 1:30 
o'rlock and escort them to Plainview, 
possibly stopping for a short while 
at Iktckney.

That aftc-noon the commute- ••"U 
'<■> shown th? 2.('»■'-acre site to h- 
oiVrred the college. It lays just ea<t 
of the city, bordering on the city lim
its. and includes the 640-acre T. L. A 
D. Co. demonstration farm, which is

I the document will probably go to the 
cabinet tomorrow.

The French Premier’s announce
ment has left the British undaunte,! 
in their efforts to make proposals 
which will be acceptable to the allies.

state. The maximum increase tlic
railroads are profiosing is 17c per lO'J ,  ̂ „  . ,
P'liAids, which is approximately a 75 J®*" r rencl^Pwmier s exprew- nuniber o f the chief workers aUo
per cent increase. The matter has ' *

es.
Several nights ago a number f  

the workers, during an experience 
meeting, are said to have attempted 
“ to beat the devil out oV’ a local mau 
who had come to the “ mourners 
bench,”  and in the process came near 
beating the life out of him.

Jumping up and down and dancing 
about the front o f the arbor is alao 
resorted to. The services hold long 
into the night. It  is said that a

be<-ji set down for public hearing bo- paralL*”  commisMon .yould be noth-

British re
ply

e<l fear that international re- days as part o f the service.
Anyway, the streets and vacant

fore the Ra lroad Commission o f more than a coj l t i^ >n of the in- about the arbor are each night
on terests opposed to u lffrieat Austin

^tace. William Glmlstonc Steel of Miona would be larger han ever be- 
fuugcne, Oiegon, is wetting a book or foie, or $.30 each. He also makes the highly Impro\-ed and has three largo 
the names of towns in the Unile<l statement that with the beginning o f 
SUtes and he wanU daU  on how rh<- first quarter in 1924 the vouchers 
and when the following Hate county will he for 145 eerh. There are now- 
places acquired their names: Aber- slou 15.000 pensioners.

Texas in the Capitol 
Sgpt. 4.

}"On the heels of thia comes __  ,
sifnouneemeiit from Washington t.nat ' ^or the treaty of_yersaines If AGREE.MEN'T REACHED

e untisn re- crowde<l with cars o f people who g > 
is that such a commision can witness the strange performance). 

' easily be formed with strict legal re-

tn»- Interstate Commerce Commissio.i 
ha,' reopened the grain rase known

I 's 'hoi wells flowing 1,.’)00 gallons e i  l>o< kett 12244, Corporation com-

natlU t Alley, Bartunsite, Finnev, 
V e r f n ^ t  Hole Center, lader, Peters
burg, Plainview and Runningwater.

In order that Hale county may be 
properly repreeenteil in Steel's uni
que book, the Chamber of Coramrrt o 
is making rvsry effort to give hiiii 
the detire«J information.

Hale Ceualy Netariee Public
During the recent session o f ths 

legislature the srnate ronflrme<l tl't 
appointment of the following notar
ies publ.t for Hale county;

Plainv.rv.' K. Graham, W. 7.. Gr.i- 
ham. Dennis Heffleflnger, Chas. Hem 
onts, \. B. IV I '»ch, W. B. Martine, 
C. B. Harder, W 8. Watson, W. I.- 
Johnson, J. F. Sand: r. W R. Tery- 
son, W, A. Morter, F. F,. Teague, R. 
P. Smyth, W. B. Ilavenport, T. G. 
Harkey, L  K. lUin, W. M. Jeffiia, 
Ural Armstrong, Mrs. Jessie A. 
Prosser, W. J. Klinger, C. I). Russell, 
C. 8. Williams, Geraldine Marts, F. 
J. Hurlbut, Lois Bullock, Frank R. 
Day, Maiv 1-. Cox. J. C. Anderson, 
Jr., Geo. Mayfield, R. Fl. Story, E. I.. 
Cowart, H. R. F’ rits. Gt-neva Seipp,

U h the old veterans passim,' 
w tv in large numbers the Comptmll 

er has been asketl why the pensions 
have not h-en materially increase I. 
He has rvplietl that usually wher? .a 
veteran dtes his widow almost immed 
istely takes his place on the pension 
rnll; that the inmates of the ^ Id iers  

me are now paid half pensions 
where formerly they receivetl noth
ing: that the property exemption has 
le.-n increateil from t l  000 ♦- <2'*00. 
Slid that the mortuary or final war- 
r- nt has been increased from $65 to 
$811 to cover burial expenses. AH - f  
t ifs e  changes have been made hy 
law. Veterans or widows owning 
prop* rty valuisi at $2,000 may r-»- 
celvr pt-nsiont now.

-ch per mir.ute, an<l also the other 
*r-ic‘ s to the nortfi whieh compos* 
'ho 2 0»)0 s---'-s.

There will be a meeting at whicli 
»8e local committee will make known 
P'ainview's comnlete offer for the lo- 
ejit-on o f the college. .A hanouet wiM 
' -  given to the visitors at night and 
llkelv- a reception at the municipal 
sod torium so that the general pol> 
'*e may meet the members of the lo- 
-n' ng commitee.

The committee will inspect the o f
fers St Lubboi'k and Crosbyton the 
di\y before and at Floydada the morn- 
-t> of the »econd. The morning of 
•*-- thini the committee will go to

Mpaion o f Oklahoma vs. At. A S. Ry. 
<o. et al., decideil June 6, 1922, is. 
which decision the commission pre
scribed ami authorized group rates 
measured by a mileage scale which

the allies are willing. They point to 
the precedent o f the bankers’ com
mission which uAd«r$ok a similar task 
last year.

Prime Minister Baldwin announcetl 
in the House o f Commons that he 
would communicate to the United I States for its information, the draft

it prescribeil to apply between the ' o f the reply he was preparing to the 
groups o f or gin in Uklahoma and Iho ' German reparation note, Mr. Bald- 
groups o f desDnation in Texas. i win’s statement was made to J. Kam-

The commission has also reopen-d say MacDonald, the leader o f the La- tion o f concessions and evacuation by

IN N E AR  EAST

I Lausanne, July 16.— An agreement 
was reached late tonight on all the 
outstanding difficulties in the Notir 
East conference, and nothing re
mains in the way o f signature of 
peace.

Ismet Pasha, head o f the Turkish 
delegation ,''v;'d the allied delegatus 
discussed for several hours the quri-

the F'ederal Grain Co. case. Docket | oor opposition, in reply to the lat- 
13518, in which certain grain con-1 er’s question.
cerns in Kanras C ty have askeil tne ! __________________
'nterstate Commerce Commission to i Hot Weather Prevailing
find that the rates on grain between , v - iy  hot weather has been pre- 
Texas poms discriminate a-ainst the past week, even here on
Kansas City market betause the ratro 
are lower mile for m-le from th.*

" ’ll a and that afternoon to Am-v- grain pnxiucing sections of Texas ti 
•I' - .<>yi th— (town the D'’nver ro-i-i. 
t'lsinv'ew will mnk" a supreme rf-

foreign troops o f Turkish soil, and 
when at 11 o’clock the sessions were 
resumed, the atmosphere was electri
cal, recalling the night of Feb. 4, 
when Lord Curzon, in accordance 
with his ultimatum, left for London

W ill Ge To Matador 
The local Chapter o f DoMolay boys 

he'd an initiation last night an<l the 
fo'loMing were inducte<l into the 
loilge: Clark Meatlor, leslie and 
Goi'dan Surginer o f Floytlada. Hugh 
I.uckett o f .Matador an<l Hugh Fitter 
o f Plainview.

'all meeting will bo held Wod-

“ -> tr\ l«n d  *h i« in »* lt »t lo n . an*t h -. 
** >*oa6ftontlv 'hat the shov-
I *st, town w'11 mak" v-i’ l seeu-e 
the lolloge location. Every pers.xi
= n the town and county is urged to 
-»o his or her full part, by cleaninc 
” o and beautifying their homes,
T-rm* and placea o f busineas and *n 
''oostin*' for the locatino of the crl- 
*---» There is no question hut what

. , , , s'oith and Eastern cities many pros-
t e consuming sections of Toxss limn i r^t;.-,ns and deaths from heat are r:— 
t.iey .ire from the grain-pnxiucing n„rte<i
.v.vi.sa. a- ___Ola.. mi... ' * ... .

Showers have been lalling her3

ne Mains, and down in the sUte thu and the first peace conference coUa|>- 
reports say “ its re<i-hot” . In the *«d.

IMiints in Texas to Kansas City. This 
a<e had not been decideil, although 

•Jie report of the examiner who heard 
the case was in and it recommendu-l 
ihat the commission find that there 
was the discrimination and undue 
.iiejudicu allugeil by the Kansas City 
.nterosts.

‘“rhe commission’s order reopening 
the ca.ses simply slates that both of

and there ove ' the Plainview country 
most every day the past week, but

The delegates representing the 
great powers prepared bravely to en
counter ths Turks vwhen they met the 
scond time. One o f them summariz
ed the situation in his regard.

“ Little by little by terrible ten-

Cuy Jacob, J. H. Slaton, J. S. Terry, nr- lay night for the purpose of pre- connected with its neevis. use and dt-

Pla'nvicw is the ideal place for Iho^ hose proceedings are reopened for 
institution, considering everythin.^ such further hearing as the commis-1 »

they are local and are not doing very dency, these Turks get more out of 
much gooii, except to cotton, which 
is reported in fine shape. The cottoti 
chopping is being rushed and mojt 
farmers have their crop4 clean. Thu 
"c v  crops are in some localities suf- 
frring for moisture.

us and now they have re-opened 
things we dreamed were already set
tled. We will try to end it tonight, 
but who can te ll? ”

A. K. Boyd, R. H. Knoohu sen, Mri. 
W. L Brad ly, W. E Armstrong, Dave 
Collier, Vaneta Cr iss, Zilla Kigh'.- 
m.re, L. P, Barker, C. R. Meyer, 
John Mathes, T. V. Mlertsrhln, C. 
M. Russell, L. D. Griffin, Frank Arm- 
string, Claude Power, Mrs. AdelU 
Drew, Pe>-ton B. Randolph, B. H. 
Towery, Kirby L. Vidrine, FI. H. Per- 
ry, J. W. Patterson, Meade F. G rif
fin, J. E. MrInnish, Alma . G. Sor- 
gent, W. W. Kirk, S. S. Sloneker, tS. 
FI. Rushing, H. FI. Skaggs and W. A. 
Donaldson.

Abeinathy—Clarence Schulz.
Hale Center— I. M. Ba'ley W. ri. 

Akesen, naude Gentry. J. 8. Terry.
Petersburg—J. W. McDaniel. Chas. 

L. Jay, R. A. Jeffries, Chas. Schuler, 
Jr.

To Try Rosa and Good
Abiler.e, July 16.— Setting of the 

dcckett here in District court will 
be tnk'n up Tussday.. The cases of 
Tom IS and Milt Good, Plains cat- 

, tiemen, chargd ’ / 'h  the murder of 
H. L. Roberson at Seminole, are cx- 
pectetl to he set down for trial Sept. 
ID, or thereabouts.

Magnus Johnson, farmer-laborer 
candidate and folb wer o f I.«Follettu, 
wns cleited sena.or from Minnesot.i 
yeslorday C’/er Gov. Prucr, republ'- 
chn. The H‘mocrat)e candidate fell 
far behind. Johnson is a Swede and 
U a radical. *'

Those who are quick - iii deciding 
are Iti danger of ^ In g  mistaken.  ̂ ,

The wMl o f n mar la h/ his reason 
swayed.

pa ing for the trip to Matador, whicM velopment.
F'irat Day In Boeme

The committee was met at San 
Antonio Saturday morning by the 
lommittee from Boerne, and taken to 
’ hat plate, the capial o f Kendall 
county.

Boerne was reached at 11:30 a. m. 
'mmediately following their arrival, 
!be members of the locating com
mittee were t.xken by Boeme citizens 
for B tour of the city. The beauty 
, — •« ->f the surrounding country 
were p-iintc.i out to the visitors. 
Among other show places viewed by 
tbe committre members was thv- 

'bullii'ng in Auto Row. They also lo, '*00.000 es'ate of Albert Kronkosky. 
all V inds o f service wo'k on Over- *'piu rti—' h and light refreshiiicn* v 
lend -ars.

They are %ell known h.xving bc-m 
mnected with auto repair firms 

the 'own, and are experts in the'r 
lines of work.

the local cha|)ter will make F’ ri lay, 
lei sing here early tliat morning. 
They will be guettts o f the Masonic 
c'u’' at Matador and institute a 
ch. -iter o f DeMolays. The local l)e- 
.Mo’ ’.y drum corps will gA* and take 
part in the picnic and celebration.

New Auto Repair .Shop 
Fugene Webb and Don Tilson have 

fo '- -e)! a co-partnership and estab- 
Iis* 1.1 an electrical and battery scr- 
vi • station for all kinds o f electri
cs! ’verk on curs /nd have quartPis 
n ‘ he old MiGlasson-Armstror f

'vere served.
K oni the Kronkosk> est-xte. t p 

Is'tors were escorted to the Hill Too 
Hotel for lunch. In the role of aftcr- 
dinnei spe'akers, several citizens t f  
^Ttoerne and San Antonio then pre
sented the claims o f the Kendall loun 
t' city as the site for the prospective 

iPege.
.\ft«-r luncheon the lo-xting boa" i 

wrs driven to the selected site of the 
rew .'oiteire. consisting of appro.vl- 
ma*cly 2.000 acres o f land just no th 
psst of the city, and the various de- 
*- 'I« of the site ernlnired. Later m 
the evening there was a hanouet and 
more speech malunc: b“ . 'ocsl oeople 

Thos. Abraharh o f D'dlas came in ^nd members o f the v'siting party, 
th ŝ mornin.f from Dallas. He wax Following this the par •' returned to

for thfl ^an Antonio and Auatin.
j At LampasrD Yeaterdav
I T,ampasas, July 16.— Emphaalzing 

Mr. F.Itli o f  RoAlcy Ford, Colo., Is ber cln'm fo r being the beat central- 
here v'-iting D. D. Bowman, one c f  ly locateti town.Jn the state applying 
the Texas land A Development farm for the location- o f the Texas Tacn 
managers. rolcgical College created with an

I
ion, is in the center of the popula- j 
ion of Texas. He declared tha t! 

> nee the school is to be “ the Texas 
fochnological College and not the 
West Texas Technological College” ; 
the accessibility of I.«mpasa8 should 
rive it primary corsideration on the 

of the locating board.
He offered a site for the buildings 

•’•bich he saki was “ unsurpassed in 
point o f climate, fertility o f soi', 
x'B 'lability of water and building n.a 
•rrial and other economic and scenic 
p-lvnntages.”  It consists, he said, of 

same ground they have been fighting I -• ooo acres partly in the corporate 
vi-r before. I I'nv s, with a building site o f 20
"Presumably the three cases just | f,pres. 100 feet above the sea level 

.nontioned will be heard together by | flfty feet above the townsite and 
l ie  Interstate Commerce Commissit n i I'lqhic land in the tract wih pecan 
and t!:e Texas Rai | >ad’ Commission , n-poves, a two mile frontage on a fork 
,'iUin in joint rehearing under the j .'f the Igimpasas river; a railroai

sion may hereafter direct.
“ Just what the commission has In 

mind Is not known to us at the pres
ent time, but in both these cases the 
Texas shippers have been successful 
n fighting against an extended mii- 

eag; scale on gram either between 
Oklahoma and Texas or within Texas. 
^.ntc the commission has on its own 
motion announced that it will have 
further hear.ngs in these proceedings 
.t looks as if the lexas grain ship- 
l>e:'S will have to fight all over the;

new rules by which such joint hear
ing has recently been made possible 
'■ r the purpose of avoiding conflicts 
f authority between the State and 

Federal Commissions.”
Another Gin Is Wanted 

Tb-* Hale Canter American is urg
ing ti’at a second cotton gin be crec- - 
ed ''n that town to help hand!-.' tbo 
b'g- cotton crop in that scc’ icn of th- 
county. It says the gin thitre hanl- 

' led 8t)0 bales last year, and on pc- 
count o f increased acreage there wiV 
be plenty o f cotton this year to keep 
two gins busy.

appropriate of $1,000,000 by the last 
legislature, Lampasas todajP acted as 
the second w lness in the case that 
t ie  locaing board will be hearing in 
'he next three weeks.

The Iviiard members came here this 
morning from Austin after takmg .a 
day of rest there following the in-

mss ng through it; 900 acres of til- 
’ xNc land ranging from the black 
wxxv to the s.nndy loam type; live 
i»ri"ation nlonts. 250 acre® under ii- 

irigat'on, 10 r.cta of im-provements;
' dams fi'rming resc-voirs which
will ‘ uoplv boating and swimminr 
and i.b-’ nf' f  ce o f irrigation water.

The board members left here at 1 
'■>•40 fi’c'-rck for Frcwnwooil to spend 

nie-ht. Tomorrow they will vis- 
'* Pradv and Menard and return to 
Brownwood again tomorrow night, 
irisp«>L’ting that city Wednesday.

Demand fur F'uod Diminishing
The foreign demand for American 

foodstuffs during the present market
ing season will not be as great as it 
was a year ago, a committe of ex- 
tierts has reported to the .American 
Bureau o f Agriculture. The commit
tee figures indicate that there will be 
a carryover of 230,000,000 lushels c f 
wheat at the end of the present %ea- 
son. Increased p rod u ctio a b roa d  
and decreased purchasing power 
abroad are responsible for the less 
satisfactory outlook from the view
point, of the .American farmer. Ger
man buying power has been sharp'/ 
edu.cd during the year. The ded'iuj 

IP the exchange value o f the frau.', 
the lire and the peseta have reduicd 
•he buying power of Fran-e, Italy 
and Spain, and the r«»(iuced exchange 
value o f these currencies is largely 
traceable to the um-cttled political 
situafon in Europe wher- at present 
the future is perhaps more uncertain 
•ban at any time .'ince the peace con- 
" ’r c ’ ce. Tbe 'iemand abroad for 
Vmor r. goods of ill kinos varies 
*ret‘ \- m.ich w.th the prospsets i  t  
■ a V* and .»ar.

.,scme, years ago manager 
Texas Co’, here.

srec*ion o f Boerne, in Kendall cout,- 
'y . Saturday. Carl Brandon waa here yesterday

Senator Cowell was unable to ac- prospecting. He was formerly in the 
company the board here today on ac- newspaper 'husiness in Santa Anna 
cu n t c f sickness, but is expected to and Rising Satr and was at one tiin> 
be in Brownwood tomorrow m om -: secretary o f the Chamber of 
ng to’ ’Continue the Inspection from ; m cce at the former place, 

there. ’ seeking a location on th4 Plains.
The claim was made by this eity

Gom- 
He is

its mayor as spokesman that 4«, 
rather than any other claiming lo.a-

The*e are .two levers for moving 
men- -interest and fear. /

Meters Mus: I’.. Co'.cct 
Ore tif tbe new lews e iiotij:! in 

’■py.a*' "s des gncil to prevop': over- 
hiii fC3 on gas * ectric I'C'*’ anil 
:,*rr meters and al-t. to prottvt pub- 

Tc utility companies against devices 
tu jirevent rejgistr.xtion by the me 
M f f n  througi.oit the stj e w I . ' 
rispected under direction o f the 
xtate marketing and warehouse ê pm- 
•nissioner and penalties are provRftH 
’for making larger reports on met<*i'a 

han the consumer actually usee.

Bfisincss and action strengthen 
tht brain, but too much study weak
ens it.
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state highways are very alluring' 
and convenient for transients and 
tourists to drive their cars over, but 
local or county highways are what 
the farmers and mechants o f each 
county desire, and are most pio- 
fitable for all concerned.

There are comparatively few peo
ple in Hale county who make long 
trips or tours of the state, but every 
farmer wants a good road over whicn 
to haul his wheat, cotton, hogs and 
other crops to the nearest market. 
Local highways should come first 
and they should in time make up the 
state highways. We care much less 
for a state or federal highway to Ft. 
Worth, Washington City or the Pa- 
cifis coast that we do for first class 
roads from the various communities 
within fifty  miles into Plainview.

Let’s build roads for the farmers 
first, and then for the tourists.

in every Dallas count} h .me. yet this 
firm spends more than |100 000.00 per 
year to keep their name, and what 
they sell, and their offerings before 
the jtop le  in the form of an invita
tion." •

The cotton is looking fine. A  
bumper crop is indicatetl. This 
should spell prosperity for this town 
and county. ________

The Tech, college locating commii- 
tee will be here in a few days. Ev
ery effort should be made to mak'j 
the best showing possible. Every 

citiren o f the town and county should 
do hi* or her part.

TTie editor o f the Quanah-Tribu.i; 
Chief is promoting / plan to da>n 
the Pease river for irrigation pur
poses. He says he believes in the 
proposition so strongly that he feels 
like praying that the Lord will has
ten the day. I f  Harry has the faith 
he may be able to get the Lord to 
help him put the matter through.

Kendall county, near San Antonio, 
prides itself on the fact that thcic 
is r|t a single farm morgage in the 
county. That i* something to le  
proud of. I f  every county in the 
state could say as much this would 
me almost an Elysian Fields lo r fa r
ming, for debt is the great millstore and Rich yelled back, *T can’t,”  then

.McADOO BOO.M LAUNCHED

The boom lor Wm. G. McAdoo for 
the democratic presidential nomina
tion was launched at a statewide 
meeting of his supporters held in 
Dallas Saturday. The more noted 
supporters in the conference wore 
Tom B. Love, democratic national 
■ommitteeman; Tom Ball, Cato Sel’ s, 
-AJvin C. Ousley, Marshal Hicks, Miss 
.Margie Neal and W. A . Hanger. .An 
organization was formed.

While Mr. McAdoo stands for :t 
number o f issues the editor of thic 
paper does, we are quite sure we can
not support him, for he favors gov
ernment ownership ami operation of 
the railroads and is entirely too 
friendly to organized labor.

O f all those so far mentioned ■’'or 
the presidency, it seems that Henry , 
Ford is the most suitable. Ford has 
made an almost miraculous succes.s 
of his own business affairs, is clean 
in principles and every activity of 
life, is not bound to any particular in
terest, and we believe is capable to 
making the nation a good presidei.t. 
He would likely make some very rad
ical changes in the manner o f con
ducting the government’s fiscal a f
fairs, would fire a horde of politician^ 
ami hangers on, but that is just what , 
is needed. The fact is, we would like 
to have him president in order to i 
see him “ stir up the animals.’’ I f  
he consents to run, and it now seems 
he will, the great common class of 
people will get behind his candidacy 
and elect him.

YOU CAN ’T  CUT ’ER BOYS!

The convention of farm loan asso
ciation representativer at Houston on 
Tuesday were regaled with speeches 
on the atrocity o f Texas homestead 
laws. One man said, “ they are a dis
grace to ary decent set c# men.” An
other said the homesteuJ law is- .-e 
“ sh -Iter for politicians, crooks and 
high rate interest sharks.”  And he 
added, “ they will be the only one fav 
oring the law ”  Still another sai l; 
“ The legislature is a mighty timid 
bunch. They are afraid o f their shad 

I ows. To suggest to them to change 
j the homestead law would be to frigh 
ten them out of their wits.’ ’ So it ap
pears that members of the legislaure 
are afraid of their constituencies if 
they should speak in favor o f abolish
ing the homestead law. .\nd well they 

I may be. 1 he people are not going 
‘ to stand for any such foolishness. The 
state policy looks further than the 
intehsts o f the money lender when it 
comes to the home. It favors helping 
the family to Iwy u home, but it doe-i 
not favor turning the w ife and chihl- 
ren out of it to satisfy a debt mate 
by the improvident husband and fath
er. I f  the mother is willing, they 
can sell it outright, and they always 
know exactly what they are doing. 
Rut they don’t mean to sell the horn ‘ 
when they put a mortgage on it, and 
hence there is great distress and ilis- 
appointment when the mortgage is 
foreclosed. The gentlemen may pos
sess their souls in peace. The home
stead law will not be repealed.-- 
Comanche Enterprise.

A  Great Big River to Cross

The “ Effective Protection”  of 

Products

Farm ,

CAUGHT A W IL IK 'A T

Everybody who lived twenty to fif
ty years ago in Texas west and noiDi 
west o f Waco remembers Rich Coffey 
pioneer ranchman and noted charac
ter whose ranches were where the 
Concho river empties into the Colo 
rado river near Paint Rock. Every 
six months in the seventies and eigh
ties Rich took a caravan o f wagons 
to Waco to get supplies for his ranch-' 
88. He always went by way of 
Stephenville to( visit old friends and 
“ liquir up,”  and it was there that he 
told this story, and though a small I 
boy then we have never forgotten it. ' 

It ran about this way; Rich and a 
ranch hand were out hunting a stray 
yearling; there was a canyon between 
them. Finally Rich begun to yell lor 
help, and the hired hand hallowed 
back “ W’hat’s the m atter?” Rich 
screamed “ I ’ve caught a wildcat.* 
The hired man said "W ell, hold him,”

hanging 
ture.

about the neck of agricut-
'N.

’The Dallas News several years ago 
invaded the afternoon field in Dallas, 
when it established the Evening 
Journal. Now, the Times-Herald.

the hired man yelled “ Then, turn him 
looose,”  to which Rich replied “ 1 
can t *

Thi* story can be applied to the 
courts o f several counties in New 
Mexico just now. Carl G. Magee, 
editor of a iiewspaper in Santa Fe is

pioneer .afternoon newpaper in that' writing some very sensational arti- 
city is adding equipment and will des exposing the alleged corruptior, 
also’ publish a morning paper in crookedness and machine methods of 
competition with the News. The fa c t , the political gang that has been rul- 
is. there is not enough room for more ‘ "g  that boss-dominated state. He 
than one morning and one afternoon i» showing up some very bad deals in
paper in  Dallas, and each should have
let the othei’s field alone.

is in hard rows, and faces almost cer
tain defeat in next year’s election 
Last year the democrats joined with

which state officeis -nu court judges
are involved. As a result several 
judges have convicted him of crim'-

Thc democratic party in Oklahoma " ‘ I contempt and les majesty,
sentenced him to long terms in jail 
and fined his paper thousands of 
dollars. He is out on bond pendiie; 
appeals and is keeping up his fig'ithe non-paiitzan leaguers and other < ,,

socialists and elected Walton gover- “ "d  thus adding insult to injury. He
nor. He seems to be pursuing about 
the same policy tha* Ferguson did in 
Texas, and has filled the state office i 
institutions and schools with men 
who are not at all fitted for the plac
es, and thus chaos has been created. 
He is causing all sorts o f strife, and 
is fast sending the entire state onla 
the rocks. The democratic party must 
needs repudiate him, and even this 
will hardly save the party next year. 
Wherever socialism and radicalism 
touches the ship o f state it becomes 
an impeding barnacle.

These who favoreil the adoption of 
the road amendment to the state 
constitution should thank their stars 
the election was called off, for it was 
almost sure to have been defeated, as 
there were several jokers among its 
provisions, which the opponents were 
ready to give much publicity to, and 
which would have caused its over- 
whelmning defeat. Maybe by the 
time the next regular session o f the 
legislature convenes a much better 
and fairer amendment can be suo- 
mitted, though we doubt if any 
amendment can be written providing 
for the state and federal govern
ment* taking over the highways aod 
supplanting the local authorities so 
the people will ratify  it.

D(

y
ni 
he

*1116 Richardson Echo, published al
most within the shadow of the big 
Dallas department stores, carries a 
nice line o f advertising from the 
home merchants, and in its last iisue 
reports the business o f the merchants 
“ picking up.”  Speaking to the ques
tion, Editor Harben says; “ Our mer
chants must remember that the way 
to bring the customer to the store is 
to extend the invitation. It  is n<tt 
enough t ^ t  you have been here for 
so many yaura, the fact that all know 
you arc in business and sell this and 
tlMt, docs not moan tha trada, whe 
know, will come unless they arc <n- 
vHad. Goldsmith was in Dallas' 49 
yaura, Wk uavur stopaad advertising 
a duy and aadad •  aaeceaafiil kuaiMsa 
Ufa. *1eeear* ia «  WuaalMild

IS a veritable fire brand.
Like Rich’s wildcat, the political 

powers o f New Mexico can’t hoiu .. . 
can they turn loose o f Magee. i r 
people are evidently behind him, u:i>t 
he is almost sure to win out in the 
end, in fact, it is indicated that at 
the end of the controvesy the gover
nor will favor Magee with a full and 
complete pardon.

Very often judges and courts ta'ae 
themselves too seriously. Newspap
ers should be privileged to critici.se 
judges or courts, especially wherj 
the issue is political or other public 
matter.

Hop to ’em, Magee. Give ’em lU'.- 
shirteil hades.

As an answer to President Hard
ing’s statement in his speech at Hut
chison Kansas, that “ the combination 
o f effecive protection, easier creilits, 
and the operation of the W ar F i
nance Corporation quickly arreste-l 
this downward trend (o f prices of 
farm products) and starte«l agricul
ture on the upgrade once more,” 
comes the appeal o f the Farm Bureau 
Feiieration for some sort o f govern
ment help to stabilise wheat and 
give the grower a fair return for hit 
labor and investment. The price of 
wheat at the fam now is averaging 
about 70 cents a bushel— significant
ly less than the cost of production.

“ The “ protection” given to Amer
ican agriculture consisted o f ti-.- 
“ special”  tariff approved May ‘17, 
19‘21, and the Fordney-McCumbor 
law of last September. Wheat was 
selling in Chicago at an average of 
$1. 8 a bushel (fo r No. 2 hard win
ter) on the day the “ special”  tarbf 
was signeti by the president. On 
May 27, 1923, wheat sold in Chicago 
for 11.17 a bushel. And for the las* 
two years the duty on wheat has not 
been lower than 30 cents a bushel!

The “ protection”  given to meat* 
has been almost as futile as a stimu
lant to prices as the duty on wheat. 
According to the Department o f Ag- 
riculure, the prices o f hogs, tcatle, 
sheep, and chickens were 10.9 per 
cent lower on May 15, 1923, than 
they were on .May, 15, 1922, before 
the Fordney-McCumber act was past
ed, with its duties o f from 50 cents 
to $6 a hundre<iweight on these ani
mals and fowls and on their meats. 
A t the same time retail prices which 
consumers had to pay were higher 
than they were a year ago.

Wool received “ protection”  in the 
form o f a duty o f .31 cents a scoured 
pound— the rate fixe<l by the Ford- 
ney-McCumber profiteers’ tariff last 
September. 'The Department o f A g 
riculture reports that producers of 
wool are unable to get a fair return 
for their product and that “ buyers 
indicate that their ideas of values are 
10 cents a pound lower than the prices 
paid at recent sales.” Thirty cents a 
pound has been offered for lambs’ 
wool in the West, the Department of 
Aviituhure states in a recent bulle
tin.

While the wool growers face an un

I
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I ’RESS COMMENT

A Tear Stopper
Bride; “ Oh, Jerry boy, 1 made you 

the nicest chicken pie today, and ihc 
cat ate it.”

Hubby; "There, there, Queeii’o 
dear, don’t cry. I ’ll get you another 
cat.”

• • •
Yes, Yea, Indeed

Son; "Say, pop, what do you cell 
a man who drives an automobile,”

I Father; “ It all depends on how 
'close he comes to me ,

M • •
Ain't It the Truth?

Gertrmle; “ Well, I will be frank 
with you— 1 giv* up— I will admit I 
don’t understand men at all.”

Fannie; “ What’s the matter now?”
Gertrude; “ Well, my husband ran 

a tank all through the war, and d ij 
.• pretty good job o f it— but now— 
well, he can’t even lun a vacuum 
cleaner for me.”

• • •
Well. Did

A convict being led to the sal
lows paused to thank prison officials 
iird his lawyer for kindners shosni. 
He then turned to the attending min- 
is.ter and said; “ I w 'll see you luter.”

• • •
Rejected, o ' Course

It was in the office o f an insurance 
rgent. The doctor nad come ir ic

profiable market and a further r t- [ examine a worried looking individual 
c»*.ssion in the value of their prod-, who was taking out a polky

IN A M INOR STRAIN

One of the Lunch on the corner has 
confessed that “ there is nothing to 
loafing,”  and he really wishes he had 
never got into the habit of loafing.

* • •
A business, like the plants in the 

field, begins to go to seed as soon os 
it stops growing.

• • •
A clock is the only worker that 

keeps on working after it has struck.
« • •

No business has a moral or mater- i 
ial right to survive that does not in ' 
telligently &nd honestly serve. | 

* * *
The prosperiy o f America was 

founded on the initiative o f its busi
ness nsei) nad will so continue. I

■ I I 11 I — — ^1- 1
I

“ European observations,”  says 
Charles J. Brand, former chief o f the 
United States Bureau o f Markets, 
who has just returned from a trip 
abnaid, “ force tha conclusion that, ig
noring social degradation, crime, in
creased disease, insanity and mortal
ity, and looking only at the economic 
waste avoided, the United States, by 
sticking to prohibition, even though 
it  M y  not he theroui^y enforced, 
will estdistance tlte natim o t  tl>e 
world ia the shat^ ecowswlc conpe- 
titiaa of tiM next twenty-five yoais.’’

ucts, the Wool Trust is increasing the 
prices of its output. President W.l- 
liam Wood of the .American Woolen 
Co. dKlares that “ very much higher 
prices”  for woolen guo<ls are in pros
pect, and are even now being quoted.

The republican tariffs have been of 
little worth to the American farmer, 
but have compelled him to pay $300.- 
000,000 a year more for what he buys 
than it has given him in higher prices 
for what he has to sell, according to 
expert economists of the Farm Bu
reau F» deration.

As for the “ easier credits” that 
have been provided for agriculture 
the farm er’s  answer is that he is look 
ing fo r a device to get him out of 
d'-'-* not n recipe for making his in- 
debtness heavier.

Doctor; “ Are you a fast liver? " 1 
r-ern, do you di.S'Mpatc m ch?” 

Applicant; “ Well I sometimes chev/ 
8 little gum.

I '--r
“ I f  ic  • is an .Il
ls it labeled ‘COT-

Childrvn A re  Tm e Democrats
Children are tm e democrats. A  

child makes friends among all class
es. It  is only among grown up folk 
that the lines o f cast arc drawn. Tlie 
child must be taught the difference 
between those who happen to be in 
the social swim and those who are 
without the pale. It  might be better 
for us all i f  we could feel free t j  
choose our friends upon their person
al qiiblifications, rather than upo.i 
their standing in society.— McLean 
News.

Fonaor Plaiaviaw Ssy PrceK|int
Parke N. Daltcn, attorney at Cm t-|pf aeeiit-— Mattie 

hyton, baa been aUeted presMent nf 
the Cbawiber a f Coom im e e f  that 
town. Pavbe w m  rakiei in*Plain- 
view, and hM been practidiig law In 
Croebytaa several yeara.

Ill
Young Biiiie: 

wool m g—why 
TO N ’ ?”

Salesman; "S-s-sh!— to fool th* 
moths.”

s « •
A Mean Comeback

He (pleadingly)— “ But couldn’t you 
learn to love me, Stella?”

She “ 1 don’t think I could Frank."
He (standing up)----- “  It is as I

feared. You are too old to learn."
■ ■ •

A Daring Hold-Up 
Jack— "Did you hear of the daring 

hold-up last night in my back-yard?” 
Jim— "No. What happened?”
Jack— “Two clothenpini held up a 

shirt.’,— Boys’ U fe.
• *  *

Blonde Bess Opines 
Mr. Tuff must be an awful honest 

man? He told me he worked in a 
Turldsh bath—and never yet had tak
en one.

• » •
Easter Star te Meet 

The regular meeting of the East
ern Star will meet FkUay, July 20th 
et 8 "lW t» will be isHiation.
•B  .raembm aiW«.reytssted to be 

G. Thomaon, Wor
thy Matm.

Mn. Carl Goedmaa •< Abernathy 
spent SvlMky here with Mr. Geed-

Them’s Our Sealiments
Killers are abroad in the land to

day. There is only one sure and safe 
way to stop this reckless killing of 
mankind, and that is to hang them by 
the neck until dead every time they 
kill anyone. An eye for an eye and a 
tooth for a tooth. They that live by 
the sword must die by the swonl. I f  
a man takes the life o f another, hang 
him as high as Haman. I f  killers 
knew positively they would hang by 
the neck until dead if they killed an
other man, tliey would think more 
and do lesa killing. Any man who 
will deliberately kill another haa no 
right to live, but ahould be put to 
death and that at an early date.—  
Claude News.

o s  *
Western People for IMviaiaii

The Index ia oppo*e<i to the separ
ation o f Texaa into two or more 
states, e%*en for political purpoacs, 
but it ia true tliat th* politiciarw of 
EsMt Texaa may force the iaaue one 
o f these good days, and when they do 
they will have the fight o f their live* 
to keep the state intact. Many people 
o f West Texas are anxious to divide 
the state, making a East Texaa and a 
West Texas, and when that times 
come* the west will vote almost solki- 
l> for the severance.— ('Yiildres* In
dex.

• • a

A Suggesti* n te Henrf
We are nut in the business of 

making presidents, but we suggest 
1h;;t i.rnry Ford tour the CTj'itr} in 
tr.e of his L ’sties when he opens 
his active (ampaigr for * iresi- 
• eney Rob Taylor dug ut his old 
fiddle and fiddled his way into the 
governorship o f Tennessee, and RU.do 
himself famous by his fuut. Henry’s 
Litxie might do as much for him as 
Hob’s fiddle did for th« Tennrsseeup 
Strar.ger things have liappei.iu.— 
1 sdiicah Po»t.

s s s

Law and .More luw
Mo>e than 25,000 hill* were intro- 

iluccil r, ct.niTes* last year w h t'i i» 
cording to Congressman Jones, was 
more reading mateiial than any ont 
man could read in the space of one 
year's time. The trend of the linje 
is more and nore law. There it no 
wonder that our courts are overrun 
and unable to get off their work, hav
ing to take into ronsideration this 
great masa o f legi.slation, which is 
more or less o f duplication on many, 
many subject*.— Canyon News.

«  s •
(iompers* View of Farmers

Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, i.i n 
re<-ent speed; advises farnisrs to stay 
away from legislation ir. the inter 
ett o f farm products for, he says “ It 
will never get you anywhere.”  1 rg- 
islation is not good fo i the fa-mer and 
farming will receive no benefits what
ever by going after legislation in its 
irterest. How different *.ir. Ccnqiers 
talks about labor unions and the 
railroad labor board. Mi Gonipers 
has gone into court and goe* after 
legislation for the Amei^an Federa
tion of Labor, yet he tells the farm
er not to do .Buch a thing for they 
can expect nothing along that Ii'i>>. 
He also advises them to work hard, 
be economical and try to save. In 
this it is plain to be teen that Gom- 
pers is not in favor with the farm
ing element c4. the United States. 
What if 'Sauce for the gooae should 
be sauce for the gand«^. If going 
after legislation favoring tbs far
mer will never get him anywhere, 
then goign after legislation for the 
wage earner will never get him any
where, cither. In thk, Mr. Gompeis 
is about the meet iacen^itent men 
we ever read efter. ^  semM'advice 
hie labor organixetione te go into 
court and go after legblaUan in their 
own interest, yet adviaee feiaen to 
lay ksw and never top ta better their 
eondhion through legielaliea <w

through the courts. Gompers 
been right on many questions, but 
he i* dead wrong on this on*. I f  leg. 
illation will help the wage «-«rnrr 
then legislation will help the '  trmer 
alao. It  seem* that Mr. Gomp<-r* can 

I not aee but one side o f this question 
and that is the side o f organ!, ed la
bor.— Claud* News.
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A Ridiculeua Defenee
The defendants at Lubbock pleal 

self-defene in tiicir murder rials. 
Tneir victims were setting in t e ho
tel entirely unprepared for a major 
shooting event. The def- 
drove past the hotel and und<>> 
saw them sitting in the offict 
■topped their car to quickly i; 
considerable diatance. They 
went into the hotel office “ »  thout 
knowing that their victim* «  e In 
there,”  but they were armed to ♦he 
teeth with guna in front o f them 
and their fingers on the triggr •. Oi,e 
pushed open the door with his guc 
barrel and standing almost < i 
of the men filled both bodies so 
o f lead in th* twinkling j » f  an eye 
that neither man had tim e'to  move a 
muscle after the door was opened.
Yes, it was self-defense, but the only 
danger the man-hunters were in was 
that their guns might kick and^ biae 
their shoulders.—Canadian Rec<m.

• • •
Claude Wells’ l.aBi*al

Th* Sacred Harp slngirg her* las* 
Sunday drew quit* a crowd, especial- 
ly o f the old-time singers. Style in 
singing has changevi just as it has in 
all other things. Y'et, we doubt if 
tbe younger generation can make half 
th* melody and touch the haurt- 
chorda o f the people aa did tha old- 
time singing. .Sometimes on* canot 
help but say. “ Turn backward, o time.
In thy flight,”  and wish for the things 
o f yesteryear. We may be getting 
weaker and wiser, but for good tld 
soul-stirring music give us the kind 
our mothers and father* used to have 
and cut out th* present day jasx.— 
Wellington Leader.

• • *

Texas University regent* announce 
that Uicy will not in the future cia- 
pluy any infidel, atbeiat or agnostic 
aa an instructor in that great inatitu- 
ion. The Post bolieves other uni
versities like Baylor, S. M. U. and T.
C. U. would do well to publish and 
enforce such a rule. Within th* past 
few years nearly nil college* of any 
note have had to defend themselves 
■gainst charges o f harboring instruc
tors o f an atheistic turn of mind and 
the people who s«Aid their boy* and 
girls to the schools are fast tiring of 
such things. The faculty rosters o f 
all colleges should be purged o f r.ll 
characters whose theological ideas do 
not conform to some of the recogniied 
religious faiths. For years they have 
been insidiously prostituting and 
wrecking the religious lives o f many 
bright boy* and girls, very mucli to 

’ the disappointment and chagrin ul 
I the good people back home who pay 
I the bill. The Post would go still 
' farther and extend this cleansing p-'o 
. cess to the political views taught in 
I our colleges. Let all boards of Con
trol make an irOnclad rule not to 
employ nor keep any person in their 
faculties whose political views smack 
of socialism or bolshevism. 'TheM 
poisonous ideas have been crammed 
into the political views o f tooM any 
of our young folk fo r a number o f ^  
years and they tend to deetrov th* 
very governments that pay th* aalar- 
ies o f these bolshevistic teachers.
Put them out and keep them oat.
Send them to Russia where they will 
find congenial environment.—Child- 
reaa Po«V

The c% commiasion of AmariDa 
Ja ta snhiaH a propoaition to the vot- ^
ars to issue bonds in th* sum of $1«- *
750BM f®  wator works and to pui- 
ehaso tho proobnt syatom. Amarillo 
is in a iwaitibh that the city mn*t 
Weo Mesa .water.



"f&amfted Adkrim^
Try •  want-sdv. in the ITcwt. Oaly 

U  a word, mlnimuiB ebarva 16e a 
Him .

MISCELLANEOUS
W ATSON'S BUSINESS 
la Uta baat

COLLEGB

a

HEMSTITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mra. G. W .Ford, ona block west of 
high •chool. 1  * 67-4t.

W E LL AND  W IND M ILLS— All Uada 
? rapair work.—J. C. Cook, pbona

an.

W HEN your clothes get in a muee, 
d<M>*t cu»«, call ua. Phone 677. Ser- 

.Tice Tailor*. 108-I3t

Moat healthy, wholesome and ex- 
Kilarating exercise awimming In th-i 
F. A  H. Pool. IW -tf

W ANTED
W ANTED — Clean cotton
Shafer Printing Co.

rags. — 
12-tf

W ANTED — (Uean, cotton rags at the 
New* olTiee.

CAR.S W AN TED  to wreck, all make* 
— Plainview Wrecking Co., located at 
PoMtofflce Garage. 13-8t.

M OLINE TRACTOR FOR .SALE— 
Tip top condition, would consider 
team of goo<l mules.—C. H. Day, 
lAH'kney. Rt. 2.

W ILL  P A Y  tha higheat raarkat pricaa 
tha year round on poultry, egga aod 
hidaa.— L. D. Ruckar Produca.

BUSINESS IS 
POLICY NEEDED

: f  f a r m e r s  w a n t  t o  c e i
FU LL PRICE BUSINESS METH- 

OD8 ARE NECESSARY

H AVE SHORTY to do your next 
auto lop or curtain Job. Soutlioaat 
corner o f *quare. 17-8t

Take a real plunge in the F. A II. 
Swimming Pool. Open every day, 
warm water. 104-tf

REBISTERED HoUtein bull for ae> • 
Tlca— Son o f flO.OOO bull, aervice fee 
12.60 ca*h. Locata<l on Peteraburg 
road, S-4 mile *outh of Lamar achool. 
— H. H. Angel. l7-2t-Tpd

TE LH C R APH Y— Wo want aevaral 
more atudent* to take talegiaphy at 
Wataon’a Bu»lne»a Collage. Wa aro 
prepared to taarh it bore. Coma 
hare for your boainea* training.

Notlco— Membara o f tha PUiaeiaw 
Building A Loan Aaaociation are gie- 
tn notice that the monthly inatall- 
mant on their atock la duo on tho 
tOth, and iihoaki bo payed not later 
than that daU.— E. H. P#rry3»c.

F. A H. Swimming Pool now open, 
morning*, afternoon* and night*. 
North o f ice plant. 101 I f

FORSALE
FOR S ALE — I havo a few real good 
regiatered Hereford bulla, worth the 
money.—G. W’ . Mcllroy, four miloa 
aouth o f Hale Canter.

S .tLB —Two-row rultivutor a i l  
tractor plow*.—Cha*. E. Saigling.

l«-4t-e

rt>R SALE— Five room hou*e wit'i 
hath.—J. S. liockhart. phone 739.

l«-tf.c

A L E —Good a* 
lO-ft. header-binder.-
Perry.

new.
See

Moline 
E. VI.

IVE Y PRODUCE CO will pay 
higheat price* for turkey*, chicken*, 
egg* and hidea, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

AVANTED— Ona thouaand auto top*
♦o rebuild.— Kirby L. Smith, opnoMto ' are comparatively poor.

By Aaron Sepiro
Th average money income o f tlie 

million or more cotton farmer* o f the 
South for the five year* ending in 
1920 wa* about $320 a year. The av. 
erage income o f the tobacco fanner* 
was le*a Uixn $400 a yjar, o f which 
about $240 came from tobacco and 
the re*t from truck raised upon the 
average farm. How would you like 
t j  support a family o f five up on 
that ?

And that 1* not the question that 
you are to be chiefly interested in 
here. How do you expect to seU 
goods in a strictly agricultural sec
tion of the United States where the 
average income is as small as that? 

tha I And the Southern farmer, while he 
is the poorest o f the lot, is not the 
only poor farmer in America. All 
the farmers, except those that have 
been liftetl out o f the slough by cor
rect co-operative marketing already.

postofficc. 96-l*f

FOR TRADE
FOR SALE  OR TRAD E—320 acrea 
8 miles East o f Plainview, 800 acrea 
in wheat; good improvements; would 
trade for residence property in 
Plainview or Ixickney or unimprov
ed land.— L. P. Davia, owner, Rt. B.. 
Plainview.

TO TRAD E—6-passenger 1918 West 
cott car in gootl condition.—See $1 Q. 
Perry.

FOR SALE — One Ford truck. 1922 
mo<lel. Cash ami terms. See IJgon 
Grocery Co., comer i-]ast Sixth ami 
Beech. Phone 18,________________ 17-tf

LOST— FOUND
MM4T—Cameo brmx-h, gold mour.f- 
e«l, on street* or In store. Reward.— 
News office.

»X>K S A LE —6 or 10 acre tract 1" 
Seth Ward, fenced and under culti
vation.— E. Q. Perry.

FOR S ALE — 16-n Caae tractor, just 
like aew; would trade for cowa.— A. 
J. Ilarmel, Kreaa, Texas. 9-tf

TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS —  TH*
New* carne* in stock a romplete line 
o f typewriter ribbona, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carton paper.

MMIT—On the Plainview-Petersburg 
road light brown coat, “ Carter-Hou»- 
'.on”  on inside pocket. Finder pleaie 
re*urn to McMillan I>rug Co.

Will Take Extennive Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yo<ler and five 

sons o f Spring I.ake are leaving this 
week for an extemlcd trip in their 
car, which will keep them away un
til the flrst of the year. They havo 
li‘aaed their farm.

They will go over the I.,ee highway 
to Virginia, where they will viait, 
and then tfiey will go to WTashlngton 
City and other large eastern cities, 
ami thence across to Ohio, their f'»r- 
mer home A fter a viait there th»y 
will go to Toronto. Canaiia, the g ir l
hood home of Mr*. Yoder.

There aro wealthy farmers, but in 
practically every instance it will be 
found that they have made their n.on- 
oy, nut from farming, but in a imr 
ther flcid o f business, or over a long 

period o f years, not because o f any 
increased prosperity in the farming 
imiuatry, but b^-auae of the imius- 
trial transportation developmcn of 
nearby communities

On the whole, a* 1 have said before 
he average stamlard o f living for 

the farmer ia 20 years behind the 
times. I f  you want to know the 

reatest benefit o f co-operative mar
keting to you, the consumer o f farm 
;>roducts, * ! in  ston long enough to 
reverse the attitude o f regarding 
'ourself strictly as a consumer. You 

I re also a producer, and the farmer
0 you ia yuur consumer— nearly 60

pi r cent r f  your consumers in these 
l.'nited St< te*. I

r«rN e-«* ('ne Hope
C o-op »f!ti»r 'n I f . 't in g , a.

1 hav! khown, t.il i s nothing from 
jour ow.i w. ' i * »  i- M f od/ I III i-I 
that ran improve the material pro.-i- 
perjty of the farmer and make him a 
worthwhile customer for your gu-KJ-.'

Mere is another thing to be rors'd- i 
re<l. The principal export cummoili. ■ 
te* of- this country are agricultural 

c immodities. This is especially true . 
» f  the great staples. Cotton is far 
and away the leading export product 
o f the Uniteil States. This mean*' 
that the increase in the producers ru- j 
turn, which he will receive througn i 
co-op.'rative maraeting, does not conio I 
sdely from thi«i country, but from 
I'le cihIs o f the earth. An-I since th> 
•inly thing that the faimer can da 
with his money ia to spend it, that 
ncrease in retuin is poureil out ovtr 

t'ne while United States, which li.- • 
eludes you, in a goldeii flood. Sure
ly thia is simple enough a proposition

h.iru aru sec .ions o f th s country, J ,- 
I p ndin.< chiefly upon agricutu e, ai. I 
r.pw in abjec-l p iverty for tnat reas
on wh'ch di'e capable o f development 

1 o the gat den sp>U of this earth.
The S uth, practicaily crushed by 

he Civil War, has never rially r sen } • > 
•om that blow. Those o f the N )rth 
nd West do not and can not tppreci- 

'te this until they have spent the 
iine among the lural liistricts o f the 

South that it has been my privilejte 
to spend w thin the past three year^ 
Your far-famed “ Dixie”  possesses th-; 
greatest agricultural possibilites on 
this earth, and is in addition blessc.i 
with practically every other natural 
resource known to man. Its develop- 1  < ► 
merit into the greatest msrket o f  ] | 
this country awaits only the full de ;' • 
velopment o f its agriculture throuyr. 
successful co-operative marketing.

The Georgia cracker sometimes le- 
veals a sardonis sense o f humor. Ono 
of them, approached by a stranger 
with whom he deigned to carry on a 
laconic conversation while guiding the , 
footsteps o f his only mule through his 11! 
cotton patch, was asked, “ Tell me, i T  
Bill, what do you raise in these 
parts.”

"W all,”  he declareii, “ just 
three crop*.”  ■ ♦

“ What are they?”  |
“ Cotton, niirgers and hell.”  I
Your American farmer is never by 

nature a “ hell-raiser.”  Down in 
heart he is fundamentally the most 
'ocile and least radical being on 
'arth. He listens to radicalism, he is 
iimpsratively radical in American 

politics today, and he carries a 
'rouch and a slight tendency to gc 
iff after wild leadership, only be- 
•au»e heretofore coMstructive leader
ship ha* offered him nothing sub- 
stantial, and the ra'iical alwaya pre- 
'cnt* to the untutored mind the mare 
■•'owinT viaiin o f hope, coupled with 
the larger element c f entertainment.

TTie city man is prone to complain 
if wild theories regarding money, 
utrange political nostrums, suspicion 
and surliness o f attitude and unwili- 
'ngnea* to lend himself to construe? 
tive remedies, on the part of the farm

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Ni^ht Service a\u'*o Hearse
Private Motor AmbulancesModernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

* * ♦♦* ' * * * V

Your Best Market for

POULTRY, CREA.M,
- EGGS, HIDES AND  . 

WOOL

about! \ I

PANHANDLE  
PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlln, Frank Hassell, Z. T. Huff

Paintings, Paper Hang’in^ and Furniture 
Reflnishin^.

F A IR  PRICES— G U ARANTEED  WORK

^  FRED GREENING
Phone 138 — , ,  „  ,,

4 » >> » ♦ ♦ ♦ <  11 » ♦ *  aa ow a ee  1 1 i t L t t H i

a pride, when once deatroyed can 
never be supplied.”  I have heard a 
paragraph, however, that ia als> 
worth thought. It runs: “ A  told 
peasantry, their country’* pride, 
when once,aroused will never be de
fied.”

The destruction o f the American 
farmer will not com* because it can 
not come. The whole world nee<ls 
him for ita food and clothing. Bu*’ 

>r in home suctions o f thij country. | unless he is to be destroyed some

material
As a matter o f fact, the farme- i* j thing has got to be done, and done 
le.'* radicsi and less U'lapproachablc immediately, to bring him 
I'lw considering ihe atate o f pover y | prosperitj.
•hat ne is in, than any oinrr class o f 
oup Amcrirr.n litixonship The co- 
"lorative marketing movement,
•leml n aim and conservative In 
ne hod. ns well jr  d’ fficult for the 

n«ir nt mind t i iindristand has, in 
he very extent of t* recent stripes 

nroved the fact that all that IS need- 
e l to make the A'n.-’-i'.m farmer fit 
‘ o be he the l''ad*nir c'tiren a s  he 1

G U ARANTEE D  W ELDING A N D  
RAD IATO R SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
On Auto Raw PhooelMB

Shell it be some wild upheaval that I ■■ --------- -
he leads blindly, but in the might o f CAPTURE OF LARG E RAT-
his misery and his wrath? Or shall 
it be the safe, sane, road to prosper
ity, destroying nothing, beneflting ev. 
eryiiody, of co-operative marketing .* 

Is It any wonder thst my own 
heai-t and soul, and that M  thousanos

TLERS CREDITED TO W O M AN

Mr*. Bill O’Stcene, who resides in 
the edge of the brakes country, below 
the Uncle Frank Leonard place on 

,  .X .  • . creek, is credited with the cap-
if othei far seeing American citiien* | ture and killing o f two o f the biggart

should ho. of a fundnmei.tHll, agn-1 mcr.t of this aafo, sound, tow- 0*0, . "  ^ ^
•ultursi country s-jch as thia. is edu-larful--the one irreat economic ad-'
■•.I'-ii and eiliiration .an only come; The hidea of the rattlers were on
I 't 'i  not before pr-i-.p.-rity rec- 

ci. iiiry to nurc*” s.- t.
Salvation of rio- F irnu-r 

Many big business leaders, man. 
big statesmen, but not enough real- 
•*e that in its tendency to destroy the 
netsi foi radicalism alone, this c--. 
operative marketing movement among

he Texas Grain Sorghum Grower 
Association, will open offices for the 
association in Amarillo today, if his

firmeVs is Th^rea'l « ivV tion ‘ o“f"th ‘ s P’* " *  I"**'*

_  display at the Ben Roberts Shoe shop 
I here this week. The larger o f tha 

New President .Move* to Amarillo | two measured some seven feet ia 
M. D. Ramsey o f this county. wh.j'length. It wa* about a nine-foot 

last week was elected president o f snake but Mr*. O’Steene cut the beml

H A Y  W IRE— Butler Hardware Co.
nevt to chy halL 17-tf

H A Y  W IRE— Butler Hardware. Co., 
nevt to city hall. 17-tf

Sm  as for usod Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

Mr. Yotler in times past was quite 
a globe trotter and ha* been through ‘ o require no further explanation or
Europe, Egypt, the Holy liSnd ar.d 
other section* o f the old countries.

.Icmonstrat'nn.
Thete are .ither important niatte^w 

*o lx- considered, howig-*-, in this re 
garii. It is not only th it co-a>pe>-ativv 
marketing t*nds to ‘nert'ase the price 
return on exported agricultural con- 
m<xiities but It ten-** to iiicreajie th* 
exfiort volum,- of '•omns'xKtle* and 
particularly those ommoditiea vhich

country.
It is the ,-eal and solid solution of 

many grave problems the present con

not miscarry.
Floyd county has th* largest bush- 

elsge o f grain aorghums annually o f

FOR RENT
ru R  RENT— W SI fumUh..! hooM 
keeping rooms, reasonable, phono 
189. A. P. 10-tf »

FOR S A L E  OR RENT— Farms, alM 
twelve thoasand acre ranch.--Jamcs, 
Bush. Amarillo, Toxa*.________17-lfl t

Close in apartnents. auite o f two, 
tbreo, and four rooms, modorn con- 
veniencos, roassnable rent.— Phone 
856. f-tt

Slat* Ueiversily Rais's Salaries
At th# meeting o f Regents o f t*»t 

U niverty of Texas Tuesday an.'
We<lne*day salaries or instructois
wore raised, starting with the presi
dency, which was lifted from $7,0001 
to $10,000 a year. Th* salary o f t.te «re  loo* frequently sold f->i export u»- 
dean o f th* Medical CoUeg* at Gal day. Th* improved processing end 
veston was lncr#ime«t to $5,6000 ami "'her morrhandiaing methods that
the salaries o f other deans were 11- are the necessary accompaniment ..f
creased to $6,000. Heroafter full p-m-j cc-orcratlve marketing appeal to the* 
feasors w ll get $4..VK) and aasocia-e | ^orri n advertising and are steaui'y 
professors $8,800. The legislature *'uibliiig up a large foreign market 
appropriated a lump sum for th* sup f «r thtmaelve*. Thej- succeed in do 
port of the .Jnlverslty this time ard Ing thia a fe n  and even when there 
thus left th* matter of talari** up to lx an extensive an I ch..'aper foreign 
th* R ege i^ . To rompensato for supply, through the superiority cf 
these raiao* the Regents atobahfxl the product which they nut out. As 
th* <lepartift#nta o f Slavic.aml 8*m- I pointed out before, the present agri- 
itic languaffes and made some re-ad- cultural prosperity o f Denmark ia due
Just meats. When th# matter o f *p- to the ability which th# Danish co-
propriations was before ike legisix- operative* have given th* ^ n ish  
tur- it was urged by friends o f th# dairy farmer* to compete with his
University that ! f  the RegenU were product in the markeU o f the outside
pen 'tted to handle th* funds as thev world.
ssw fit the expense o f operation couid Farming in Dixie
he cut posaibly tlOO.OOO, and stand And again, you as a manufacturer,
ards ralaeil. The matter o f electing as a merchant, as a worker in on*.

field or another. If you are a progres-

esHon of some o f our industrial cen -; county in the Panhandle and Mi. 
fers, our imagination and our Amor- 1 ha* thorough familiarity
icanixation, problems, among them | w'*** several years of

We are told that America would experience as a grower.— noydaila 
-vclcome a larger percentage than it Hesperian.
receives o f the Nordic type of immi-' — ---------------------------- •
grant that used to go straight to ou r '

and several inches o f the body off 
with an axe as the reptile crawled in 
to a hole and only the seven-foot 
length was saved for exhibition. Thu 
other snake wa* slightly smaller but 
was a monster.

Uncle Frank LeonanI skinned the 
snakes and brought the hides in Sac- 
urday.— Hesperian.

a p>esid*}it to succeed Dr. Vinson, re
signed, was not taken up. Dr. W. 8. 
Sutton ia temporarily filling the poei- 
tion.

FOR RKNT— Modern 
fttraniahod.— 812 Beeeh.

apertments,' 
B. J. 19-2t!

FOR RKNT— My home. Can give 
poatession Anguat 1.— Mra. L* W  
Dalton, phone 97. I

FDR RBNT— Light hooae keeping 
mom, cloee in.— Fhene 948.

sive citisen and a sincere contributor 
to civilisation and progress, are in
terested not only In the money return  ̂
to you at th* moment, from tho field 

!•» inview Peepio » a Pike’* Peak o f work that you live and are engagi-d , 
V ’e havo s copy o f The Pikes Peak in, but are intereatod in the develop-. 

Dadv .New* of July 1th, * wl ich it ment o f new opportunities for the ex- j 
atated that 7? an I Mr*. P  E llcrndl tension o f your own tinea of endeavor 
and s"n o f Plainview and their guest, Th# agricultural prosperity o f an a g - ; 
MIm  Irma Dunnington o f Rockdale, ricultural section does not mean more, 
had ascended tka peak that day on the development of all kinds o 
th« nUlrMd commerce wilhin Aii*l

7

farms. We are told that it would wel 
. •>' other tjrpes o f imm'gration j 

provided that immigration did not. ax 
•t is alleged to do today, concentre.te j 
itself in our great cities, and would j 
hie itself to the American firm . !

You can accomplish both of these | 
things. You can solve our immigri- 
Mon problem if you will once agair 
make the American farm a field for 
successful endeavor and not merely 
* lonely gate to ruin.

No man wants to immi-n-ate him 
*<‘l f  into an industry ^the fruit* of 
wh'ch are a standard o f living 20 
v-ars behind those of hit fellows. No 
man who has once tasted good wages 
city hours, city pleasures, wants t > 
take himself back to the gruelling 
rural life, when the rufal life <k>e't 
not offer a living wage. That ia where 
your congested industrial center 
come from. That is why, for the first 
time in our history, our last census 
revealed that our rural populution 
had become lesa than our nrton pap
ulation. That is why tenantry is in
creasing ao rapidly upon the Am eri
can farm, and what ia left of our 
rural popul*$i(>n ia being pounded ir 
to a claaa o f serfs comparable to that 
o f feudal times.

A ll World Noeda tho Farmer 
Golfismith said it once and for all 

in his inea that can not to quoted tao 
often: “ A bold peasantry, their coun-

MICKIE SAYS—

COrroR *u» *•»•* ^
A M  urr%  A u «cB '- 'tv «4 B (n v4  
UUORK HARO AO* UMMlMHVf 

FOR OtMCRS \MMO OtMBRRUN 
OOMT AFFRBCiAtt tM mu.'F

VJtrrik 'tm im  «OMCi J

f l o y d a d a  w il l
ERECT SCHOOL BUILDING

Hoydada, July 13.— Contract for 
t^e construction o f the new hign 
school building for Floydada haa 
been let to the W. M. lie* Construc
tion Co. o f Amarillo. Aetsal eon- 
atmetion work will begin within ton 
days, according to the tonna o f due 
agre-ment.

The Rice Construction Company's 
bid was approximately $68,000 and 
was the lowest out o f five received by 
the board.

The contract calls for the erecti >n 
of a two-atory building with 18 clam 
rooma, a large auditorium and atuJy 
hall that will accommodate 900 peo
ple, and a number o f offic* rooms.

Architect E. F. Rktenberry o f Am
arillo drew up the plana and will have 
supervision c f the construction work 
for the local school hoard.

A  contract was let at the same 
meeting Tuesday to W. H. Hayman 
o f Amarillo for tho installation o f «  
new heating ayatem in the old high 
school building and also for the in
stallation o f th* heating system in the 
new atructar*. The heating aystema 
o f both buildings will coot approxi
mately $12,000.

Canyon SoWwa Paaa Tkrongk
Company F, Tex.sa National Guard 

o f Canyon passed through Plainviow 
on Sunday morning's train en route 
to Auetin to pttend the annual en
campment o f two weeks.

T»-B »
Cilkie>»>i

aVTOcasrta



W ill Give Chicken Barbecue 
In Honor of Son

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dowden, Sr., will 
entertain in honor o f their sen, 
Ethelbert Dowden and w ife with u 
chicken barbecue at the old Dowden 
farm Friday evening, to which the 
old-t'me friemls of the family will 

,  be the guests. Ethelbert is leaving 
in a few  days for Bolivia, South 
America, to resume his work as a 
mining engineer.

The Dowden chicken-barbecues tre 
famous over the Plains and these 
invited guests are anticipating a 
feast.

* * *
Will Entertain With Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. W ill P. Dowden will 
entertain with bridge tonight, honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ethelbert Dodwei:

• * •

Koiary Club Luncheon
George Clements presided over the 

program at the Rotary club luncheon 
today. Meade F. G/iTin talked on 
what it means to be a Rotarian .ind 
the valuable things a member gets 
out of his connection with the club. 
Jess .\dams spoke on “ Making Mon
ey,”  and in the course o f his talk 
he humorously referred to various 
members of the club and their meth
ods o f making money, finally sim
mering it down to his belief that only 
newspapermen are honest and not 
all o f them.

President Frank Butler spoke of 
the importance of every person in 
town assisting in the general clean
up that is to be conducted between 
now and the visit o f the Tech, college 
committee Aug. 2nd, and in assi^ing 
in the entertainntent o f the commit
tee and other parties to be with the 
committee.

Mr. Ellis o f Rocky Ford, Coin., 
Rotarian George Mobley o f Wichita 
Falls and Ethelbert Dowden wer3 
Cuests and made short talks.

There was also singing of club 
■ongs.

• • •
Miss Ruby Dodson sn^
Ed Gibson Marry

Mis.s Ruby Dodson and Mr. Ed
ward Gibson, living near Ellen weie 
married Wednesday at the county 
clerk’s office in this city, Justice E. 
A. Young performing the ceremony. 
They have gone to Oklahoma to make 
their home.

• • •
Mary Temple Class

The Mary Temple class of tl'O 
Metho<list Sunday school met with 
Mrs. Fintel Thursday afternoon.

The meeting opened with singing 
o f hymns, Scripture reading and 
prayer. An informal discussion fo l
lowed as to ways and means o f in
creasing the class attendance at the 
Sunday morning school.

The clas.s was re-organized hy 
re-electing the old officers.

A fter a short social period, during 
which icc cream and cake were ser
ved, the meeting adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Mayhugh in August.

*  «  *

Hale Center Federated 
Missionary Society Program

The following is the program for 
the Hale Center Federated Missior^ 
ary Societies to meet at the Baptist 
church, Monday afternoon, July 30th 
at 4 o’clock:

Devotional— Mrs. W’ ilhite.
Our immigration laws— Mrs. Mng- 

gard.
The Melting Pot.— Mrs. W. B. 

Price.
Special music— Rena Bell Akeson.
Would we show a Christian Spiiit 

in forbidding immigration to ou^ 
country.— Mrs. Champion.

Round table discussion led by Mrs.. 
Nils Akeson.

Let ns hfive a full attendance at 
this meeting, and try to learn more 
o f this vital question.— Program com
mittee.

• « «
Tolerance Is f.ovable Quality

The most lovable and livable qual
ity  that any human being can pos
sess is tolerance.

Tolerance is the vision that en
ables us to see things from another 
person’s point o f view. It is the gen
erosity that concedes to others the 
right to their own opinions and their 
own peculiarities. It is the bigness 
that enables us to wa'fit those we lov? 
to be happy in 9 *  ir own way in
stead o f our way.

Tolerance Is oil upon the troubled 
waters o f life. It is the lubricant that 
makes the wheels o f the domestic 
machinery run without a jar or a 
jolt. And It Is intolerance that has 
crucified, and persecute<l, and sent 
martyrs to the stake, and desolated 
the world ’ with bloody wars; that 
alienates friends and wrecks horns, 
and breaks hearts.

W hy we should pay no little atten
tion to cultivating this cardinal v ir 
tue, nobody knows. Probably it is 
because so many good people are so 

, intolerant themselves, b^ause it is 
'  almost an axiom that the better an 

individual is, the less forbearing he 
is to the weakness o f others. Every 
saint demands that everyone else 
aliall use his own particular bran.) 
o f sanctification. It is only the po.-;r, 
miaerable sinner who has charity for 
the faults o f others.

No. We make no fetish o f toler
ance. We bum no joss sticks before 
it. W e have no Tolerance 'Wock 
when everybody sidesteps his neigh
bor’s toes.

When we teach our children to fear

God, speak the truth, and wash be
hind their ears, we do not imprest 
upon them the necessity o f showing 
tolerance to others yet there is no 
other one thing that would so en- 
lear them to their fellow creatures, 
no talent that would carry them so 
far. There is no other quality that 
would do so much toward securing 
their happiness and well being as 
just tolerance.

You can apply this test all along 
the line and it never fails. Who aie 
the people who have friends? Tho 
tolerant. The men and women whom 
you grapple to your soul with hooks 
of steel are nut those who demand 
that you believe as they believe, ana 
think as they think, and subscribe to 
all of their theories and fads. It 
doesn’t take you long to get very 
tired of those whose friendship is the 
price o f your being a rubber stum i 
o f themselves.

Those of whom you never weary, 
and who grow dearer and dearer ta 
you as the years go , by, are the 
frienils who are tolerant, and who let 
you go your own way in peace; who 
do not arrogate to themselves the 
right to edit your views, or censor 
your conduct, or buy your clothes, or 
tell you generally when and where 
you get otT.

Who are the successful men and 
women? The tolerant. You rarely 
hear o f a fanatic getting anywhere 
in life. We may respect their sin
cerity, but none o f us want to be 
preached at, or argued with, or bul
lied into something we do not want 
to do.

The ability to get along with peo
ple is one o f (he greatest assets that 
anybody cun have, and the secret j f  
this is tolerance. We like the people 
Who look upon us with an indulgent 
eye, and who smile at our foibles, in
stead o f feeling called upon to criti
cise them, and set us right. So we 
push the tolerant along to succes<-., 
while the same spirit that makes the 
small boy throw mud at the mo<lel 
boy o f the school makes us puli down 
the small-minded bigots who think 
that their way is the only way, and 
their standards the only standard.

I f  you want to keep your children 
at home and influence their lives, you 
will find a magic formula in toleramc 
It is the intolerance o f parents that 
sends the youngsters suerrying o it  
o f the home net as soon as they cun 
crawl over the top.

Half of the fathers and the moth
ers in the world think that they can 
set upk as little tin gods before their 
children and force their ideas aivl 
ideals on the youngsters. They for 
get that the world has moved, that 
customs have changed, that a new 
order prevailj^. and that every suc
ceeding generation looks at life from 
a different standpoint. So they uii'  ̂
shocked and horrifie<l at everything 
their children do, and there is contin
ual arguments over everything u.itil 
the children get out o f the perpetual 
family wrangle by deceiving their 
parents and getting away among 
strangers as soon as possible.

The parents who hold their chil.‘ - 
ren, and who are able to guide their 
stumbling young feet, are those wha 
try to get the same angle on life 
that their boys and girls have, wha 
sympathize with their des<re for the 
pleasures o f youth and who are wise
ly tolerant o f the follies that age will 
cure.

Tolerance is the only solution of 
the divorce evil. There is nothing so 
pitiful as to thii|; that the happiness 
o f millions o f homes is ruined by the 
ceaseless nagging o f husbanrs ani 
wives who really love each other, b i ; 
who kill love by pinpricks.

Many a woman has alienated her 
husband’s influence by forever h ip- 
ing on some harmless vice. She >"> 
er allows .him to smoke in peace, or 
have a glass o f beer, or play a gar.;*- 
o f cards away from home. She is 
so intolerant o f his minor faults that * 
she drives him to the great fault of 
unfaihfulness, for the man whosi 
wife \yll not put up with his waj s 
is.sure^to find some other woman who 
will.

And it is lack o*i toleration of h *r 
pc>culiarities— the gibes and jests at 
her mistakes, the faultfinding and 
the criticizing of everything she 
docs, that turns many a w ife irtto a [ 
shrew, or makes of her a nervous 
wreck.

Toleration. H 'u  the mercy that 
God shows us, and that we might 
well extend to our fellow beings.—  
Dorothy Dix.

TH E  FARM ER'S SHORT COURSE

By I’ hebe K. Warner
First o f all, what is the Farmers’ 

Short Course. It is a whole year's 
scientific research and information 
boiled down into one short week of 
college training. It is more than that 
It is the knowledge o f all the past 
years on the different phases of fa*ra 
life  and farm work and farm manage
ment condensed and assorted until 
any farmer in the state can go to 
this short course urd find just wdut 
he has been looking for in the way oi 
scientific knowledge fer his farm spec 
ialty.

Are you a hog man? Are you n 
cattle man? Are you a dairyman? 
Are you a poultry expert? Are yon 
a cotton farmer? Are you a sorg
hum grain farmer ? Are you a wheat 
oats and corn funner? Arc you a 
wet or are you a dry farmer? Are 
you a good farmer or are you a poor 
fanner? No matter what kind o f .t 
farmer you are if you want to be a 
better farmer the place for you to go 
is to the Farmers’ Short Course 
wherever it is held in your state once 
a year and get some new information 
and some new inspiration for your 
life work.

I f  the farmers ever get it into their 
heads that they are the biggest pn.l 
the most impi'rtant folks in all tlie 
world, that they are the most essen
tial folks to the nation, that they are 
the found, j ion and the source o f all 
other lines o f business maybe they 
will then feel the need of knowing 
better how to manage their business. 
There are just two things that ails 
the average farmer. Eiher he has so 
little faith in himself that he thinks 
he can not learn anything new or ne 
thinks he already knows it ALL . Now 
don’t get huffy, Mr. Farmer. Studv 
that statement. And you will find .t 
is the truth. You need not try to 
apply it to your own condition i f  it 
is unpleasant but try it on your neigh 
bors. But there is a third class of 
farmers in our country. It is this 
class that do have faith in themsel
ves, that do believe there are a thou
sand new and better ways to do the 
same old things, that do believe in 
progress, and that do not know it all. 
And that is the class that try to go to 
the Farmers’ Short Course. And it 
is upon this small class comparative
ly speaking that the whole business 
o f the advancement o f agriculture 
and stock raising depends. But there 
is more hope for the man who dcHs 
not know how to farm, and knows :ie 
does not know how and even thinks 
he can not learn than there it for 
the class who think they know it all 
and do not know that trey do not.

So if you want to meet the real fe l
lows who are trying to put farming 
on a level with every other profes
sional business, if  you want to meet 
the men who are proud of their busi
ness as farmers and are trying ever" 
way they can to raise the standaid 
for their business, snd who are ac
tually enjoying the profession o f fa r
ming go to vour Farmers’ Short 
Course. There’s where you will finj 
them collected just as you would fti.d 
a bunch o f Methodist preachers at a 
Methodist conference. Why? Be
cause it is their professional confer
ence. The Farmers’ Short Course it 
to the live, progressive farmer just 
what a conference is to a lot o f min
isters, or a medical convention to a 
lot o f doctors or a bankers’ meeting 
to a lot o f bankers.

And why not? Why should theta 
not be conferences to inspire and en
courage and e<iucatc those men upon 
whose business the church, the school 
the medical profession, the banks and 
the bankers and the whole nation de
pend for their exictence? Without 
the farmer and his work and his pro
ducts, none o f us could live. We would 
all be out o f a Job in less than a 
month. The Farmers’ Short Course 
is destineil to create more than self 
respect on the part of the farmer for 
himself. It is destined to make tiie 
farmer more content with his calling. 
It has a tendancy to place farming 
or a more digrfified scale along with 
the other self respecting profession.^ 
Yes, PROFESSIONS! That is jus‘ 
what we mean. We may not know 
what a profi/sion is. But we do

/

BIG GRAB SALE
As a trade stimulator and to acquaint the 

the fact that ours is the best place to trade on TKADbtj 
D A Y  as well as every day in the year—we have planned 
an unusual ONE DOLLAR Sale—

2 0 0  PACKAGES TO SELL 
. $ 1 .0 0  E A C H

EOR
Every package will contiiin an article worth re

tail value and the majority will contain articles regular- 
Iv selling for $1.25, $1.50 and many as high as $4.(K) and 
$5.00. This is not a skin game to unload damaged mer
chandise, but a plan to bring you with hundreds o f oth
ers into our store and to better acquaint you with our 
stock. Every package bought for One Dollar will con
tain merchandise worth One Dollar or more and if after 
you open the package you find it is an article you do not 
need or want you are allowed the privilege of exchang
ing it for One Dollar’s worth of any merchandise in our 
store.

Items included in this sale— Chinaware, regular value 
$5.55, Silvemare, regularly selling as high as $3.00, 
Thermos Bottles, $2.50 and up, Ivory, good values up to 
$5.00, Imported Face Powders, Toilet Waters, Extracts. 
Black Narcissus, Coty’s, etc.. Large selection o f Jew’el- 
ery, including Suitoir, Lavaliers, Baby Sets, Cuff But
tons and so on, Box Cigars, Fountain Pens, Cut Glass, 
Flash Lights, ^ f e t y  Razors, Box Candies and many 
other items too numerous to mention.

REMEMBER ALL DAY SATURDAY
and every Package Guaranteed, and you are allow ed the 
priviledge of exchanging it for any Dollar value in the 
entire stock if not in need of such article as you may 
draw’, if exchange is made at once.

L A M B  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

 ̂ II ‘A

I *

r>N E  FOR D A N C IN G

FLOYD COUNTY W ILL
H AVE EXHIBIT AT FA IR

Floyd ccfui ty will have a compre
hensive •aariciiltural exhibit at the 
Texas State Fair at Dallas thi« y.-r.r 
according to announcement made ej. 
the Bo.ard o f Directors o f the Floy- 
dada Chamber o f Co nmeree Tuesday, 
Maury Hopkins, secretary o f the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce has 
already begun the assembling of tha 
exhibit and is very optimistic over 
t V  outlook for a great exhibit this 
year.

In adilition to the exhibit at the 
Dallas Fair, Secretary Hopkins has 
been selected hy the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to carry the 
All West Texas Exhibit to the Ok
lahoma State Fair nt Oklahoma Citv 
again this year. This exhibit w i’ i 
not be confined to Floyd county pro-1 
ducts but wi!! be composed o f pro,I- J 
ucts from all parts o f W’est Texar. I 
He will be assisted in asemhling the 
Oklahoma exhibit by B. M. Whitaker, 
exhibit manager o f the West Texns 
Chamber o f Commerce, who is in th« 
territory now lining up the exhibit 
program of-that organization.

This mo<1Ish suTvlal Is heoomlns In- 
creasliis'ly is” 'i l»r  for danrinsr. tiouse nr 
strnst Mart.- <>f Uie l>»v: mitl<-rlals.
wi ll hAiiif HirTK-d sol. a ul low lir.la; 
w ill ./It any foot ISt* to S. AA.K to K. 
The last wori. ui alioe comfui t and styla.
White, Black or Brown Kid...$6d)0 
Patent Colt or White Buckskin 7.00
Red or Green R id................... t-00
Gray, Beige or Otter Suede... 8.00

To makr sure you are erttlnc the 
orlirinal. look for the Bfima ' ‘Buma V id- 
versal Handal" stamrx'd on the S'.le.
Sas.f Most, Ordar or We Will Foewwrd C.O. O. 
M nlerr—W rite for atiracUve aconcy

proposition.

<596 S o .^ o a M ;tx g
Lm  Ans«l«% California

know that fam fing should rank witn 
science, because it is science. \Vc 
know It should rank with education, 
because it is education. We know it 
should rank with medicine, becau'e 
it is the source o f health or it may 
be the cause o f disease. We know it 
should rank with religion, becaune 
the farmer is the one human being 
who must work hami in hand and 
day by day with Goii and Nature if 
the world is to be feil and clothed. 
There is no other business that is so 
utterly dependent on the forces o f 
Nature as farming, because ever/ 
other business is dependent on the 
pro<lucts,of the farmer. And it is a 
real scientist who knows and under
stands how to use the forces o f Na 
ture to proiluce the most business for 
other men snd women.

And another phase of the Farmers’ 
Short Course is at that time the ex
perts from all over he land are gath- 
ereii at our Agriculural colleges to 
give o f their richest experiences to 
those who attend. You only spend a 
few dollars to attend the course f j r  
a week but you get what others have 
spent thousands o f dollars to learn 
and years of haH work. You get lh-» 
benefit o f years^olf study in a single 
hour. And you might learn one thing 
at that Short Course that wou'd 
make or save for you a thousand 
times what it cost you to get it.

The F’armcrs’ Short Course for 
Texas will be held this year the la<t 
week in July at the A. A M. college 
at College Station. I f  you can noi 
go yourself, send your boy. He is 
likely to live longer and use km 
knowledge longer than you would. 
But you need the rest and recreation 
and inspiration the Short Course will 
mean worse than your boy neecls it. 
He has time ahead. But' it wouhl 
help the boy to respect his father’s 
business more to attend the Short 
Course i f  you can not go. And i f  no 
one in your county thinks they can 
spare the time, then get together and 
send somebody as a delegate from 
your county. And let your county get 
the benefit o f what it pays taxes to 
supiRrrt. It* will cost your count / 
just as much taxes tO; provide the 
Short Course for all the other coun
ties as i f  you got the goo<l o f It your
selves. So get busy everybody and 
send somebody from YOUR county 
to the Farmers* Short;Course wlier- 
lever and whenever it is in your 
state.

CLUBBING RATES

YOUR V  
GROCERIES
At the prices we 

quote our customers 
it will pay every 
family in Plainview 
and vicinity to buy 
their groceries from 
us.

Quality goods at 
way below market 
prices.

Ths Plalwnsw News one jrssi
snd ths Dsllss Semi-Weskly Nsws
one yesr__________________ — fS.iB

TTis Plainvlsw Ntws one yssi
snd Amsrillo Daily News ons yest
for --------------- -------------------- f».25

The Plainview Nsws 7ne rssr
tad Ksntss City Weekly SUr . 92M

AMARILLO TRI-STATE
E X P O S I T I O N  
S E P T .  2 5 - 2 9

Thousands of Dollars in Prizes 
Livestock, Machinery, Fine Arts 

HIGH CLASS AMUSEMENT FEi^TURES 
PAGEANT OF TRI-STA tE iB E A terlE S

AUTO AND STYLE SHOD
For Information Address '

:: Jno. B. Gilvin, Sec’y-Mgr., Amarillo, Texas

The worth o f goo<l is nut know.i 
but by axperience.

It i i  s cstme for snguiah i f  u 
fear w h it ^ou cannot orer>-ome.

He thresten* the jinnccent who 
spares the guilty. .

Trest .1 thousand dispositions in 
a thoufcand different wa||i.



PERSONAL MENTION

John BoBvell ia in Fort Worth on 
buaineaa.

M. L. Steele of Groom wae here 
Saturday.

Chuf. C. A ltera o f Vernon wa« 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Hayea and aon viaited in ' 
Tulia laat week.

C. M. Bryant, the piano tuner, hnd 
buaineaa in Lorenzo last week.

Mr. and Mra. F. F. Lamm and aon 
o f Haakell were here laat week.

Junior Niehola went to Lubbock 
Monday to viait hia grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea H. Neblett of 
rtoarint Springa were here Friday.

Mra. W. H. Bloomer of SeaKravej 
waa here thia week viaitinir friends.

J. G. Daupherty went to Belton 
laat week to viait hia former home.

Lirdaay Graham of Floyduda wuj
Plainview Sumlay viaitina: friends, 

&  Miaa Ruth Rairadule of Temple ai- 
Mlved Monday to viait Mra. H. B. 
Tatum,

Fred Schrirer o f Olton took tine 
train here Sunday for a trip to Kan- 
aas City.

Mra. H. A. Wofford and chlhlren 
have pone to Fort Worth to make 
their home.

Mra. J. W. Alexander haa returned 
form an extended viait with relative, 
in Pennaylvania.

Mias Eula Mae Smelaer o f LublxK'k 
waa here last week visitinK Miss 
Mamie Thomas.

Rev. J, W. W'inn is here fur a few 
days He has been visiting his dauirh

ter in Lubbock.
Mra. Whittington o f Eaatland i< 

expected to arrive today to visit Mrs. 
G. W. Davenport.

Mias Hinda Nabiws', of Lockney 
came over thii. morning to visit Mrs.  ̂
W. H. Dickenhon.

Mias Beulah Hoyle Kier of Hous
ton came in Sunday to visit her moth 
or and other relatives.

('has. Rdnken le ft Monday for 
Chicago to buy fall and winter stocks 
of goods fur his store.

Mrs. Burchett o f Wichita Falla ar
rived Saturday to viait her parents, 
Mr, and Mra. Fred Brooks.

Coi. C. T. Herring, Mra. B. Fijfier, 
Harry Fisher and J. Roy Smith of 
Amarillo were here Friday.

Mias Ruth Nicholas of Oklahoma 
City arrived Saturday to visit he.' 
friemi. Miss Dorothy Brush.

Mias Mubel Frances Hardy, stud
ent in Canyon Norma!, spent Ih? 
weekend here with home folk.

Mrs. Howe ia back from Wharton, 
where she went several weeks ago to 
attend the funeral o f a sister.

J. N. Jordan returned this morn
ing from a trip to Cisco, where he ha» 
a big road construction contract.

Mrs. I..ander8 and child of Amarillo 
came in Saturday to visit her pa*- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brooks.

Mrs. C. A, Cantrell and two small
er children have gone t oWinnsboro 
to visit her father for two weeks.

Little Miss Kay Jackson, niece of 
P. W. Jackson, returned Sunday from 
a visit with her father in Dallas.

Carl Eubanks atul A. M. Allen we"-

R e p u b lic a n ’ s N e w  
National Chairm an

P U T  IT  U P  T O  U S
When you have any 
Building" tx> do, put it 
up to us to furnish 
you the right kind of 
Lumber.

Our years o f experi
ence, plus a stock of 
Lumber that is ot 
the highest quality, 
insures your getting 
Lumber that will be 
e x a c t l y  what you 
should have for the 
building you w a n t  
done.

I IDGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
BUILDING M ATE R IAL

T ! EXPERT ELECTRICAl SERVICn
H
wJ

X  We have lately fonned a partnership and 
are occupying the old McGlasson-Amstrong 

building on Auto Row, where we are prepar

ed to give you expert work on magneto, 

starter, generator and lighting repairs.
I

We also service the Overland Car and car

ry a complete stock of repairs, and do gener

al repair work on all makes of cars.
I

Come in and give us a trial.

T I I S O N - W E R R
Phone 41 On Auto Row

Big Ed E. Smith, a lawyer of Mlu-> 
iiesota and long a (tower in the Re> 
(lublican (tarty, Is the man selected 
by President Harding to take bold 
of the party reins In pre(>aratloa tot 
the 1024 elections.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

■n Plainview Wednesday attendint' 
to busine*s mutters. They live in 
Lorenzo.

Mrs. E. S. Keys and mother, Mrs. 
Smith, have gone ta their former 
home in Paris, 111., for a visit with 
relatives.

Mrs.̂  J. A. Meyers left Sunday for 
Artesiu, N. M., in res|K>tiae to a mes
sage saying her mother, Mrs. L. M. 
.Muncy, had died.

J. H. Wilder is here. He used to 
live here, but has for several yesis 
been resitting in one of the down- 
state oil fields.

Miss DeAIva I..ooney, after a visit 
o f three weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 
J. E. Watson, returned .Montlsy to 
her home in Isimesa.

Mrs. L. W. Dalton of Seymour 
rair.e in last week to s(>end awhilo 
looking after her pro(»erty interest! 
here and visiting friends.

S. J. Whitaker left yesterday in 
his car for Rogen, Colo., where his 
wife has been for some time visiting 
her daughter Mm. B. O. Cloud.

H. I.K Grammer left last week for 
a visit with relatives in Mart. H's 
wife and baby who have been visiting 
there will return home with him.

.Mrs. J. L. Nisbet left this morning 
for a visit with her parents st So
re ra. Her son, who has been visiting 
there for some lime, will return wi-h 
her.

.Mr. and .Mm. S. C. Auld and son 
re’ urni-d Friday from a ^rip in their 
car to San Antonio, Corpus Chris* i 
and other (xiints elown in Southwest 
Texas.

Miss Ilia Strain, grailuate nurse n 
S *t W liife sanitarium in Temple, ii 
hire visiting Miss .Amamla I.. Ehe!- 
inr. also a graduate nurse o f that in 
stitu*ion.

Miss Wilhelmina Harrington of 
Fort Worth came in Friday to spend 
her vacation visiting her parents, 
Mr. ami .Mrs. W. L. Harrington aiiJ 
o*her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Price o f Slaton 
went through on this moming’r tram 
for Chicago, to 8(>end a couple of 
rrenths visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
J. Walter Day.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Randolph an-i 
fgm ily ami Mra. Crouch of IxK-kney 
sfient Sunday in IMainview visiting 
friends. They were accompanio.] 
heme by .Mra. Malone and Misses 
Thelma and Elizabeth Randolph.

-Mrs. J. P. Majors and daughteri, 
Missel Lillian and Nina Mae, Mrs. 
Myrtle Vaughn o f Sweetwater and 
Mrs. F'loyil Bowen o f Lubl>o<-k, have 
returni-«l to their homes nff -r visit- 
>ng the Martinos.

Harold Bawden is expected horn*- 
tiulay from attending Boston Tech. 
eoIUge, to s(H-nd the vacation Wita 
bis parents. He has since the school 
oirsed been s(>endinp the time in .i 
Burt-mer ramp in Maine with frien<!».

Mr. and .Mrs. Ethelbort Dowilpit 
came in .Saturday from Denver, Colo, 
where they have been living. Ethe'- 
bert w ill leave soon for Bolivia, .South 
America, to again enter the servire 
o f the government as a civil engi
neer.

(J. W. Brooks from Mead, Okla., 
ami his mother from Giddings, Texas 
returned to Plainview Saturday to 
again make their home, after an ab- 
seriie of .several years. He has been 
empolyed with the state highway 
comm'ssion o f Oklahoma builiting 
highways.

W. J. Klinger returned Sunday 
from Atlanta, Ga.. where he attendei’ 
the national convention o f the Elka 
lofige. He had a very enjoyable and 
interesting trip. Hia w ife went from 
Atlanta to New York City to buy f.»i; 
and Winer goods for Carter-^Iouston’s 
store.

Mias Susie Glenn was here at the 
weekenil visiting friends. She has 
been to Matador to visit her father. 
County Judge C. L. Glenn, who was 
recently very seriously injured in an 
automobile accident, but is, now re 
covering. Miss Glenn is secretary of 
the Young Woman’s Christian Aofo- 
ciation in Hastings, Neb.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

ANCHOR
July 16.— Our community is in need 

of a god rain. Our cotton is holding 
up fine, but our feed stuff is suffer
ing for want of moisture.

Hardy I^wellen was in Plainview 
Saturday on business.

Cheston L. Bayley and Edson 
Chambers were in Hale Center Sat
urday.

W. R. Fesal motored to Hale Cen
ter Saturday.

Cotton chopping is the order of 
the ilay at present and the farmers 
are all very busy killing wee<is.

W. C. Smith, w ife and three chil- 
tlren of Halls sjient the week end 
with his aunt, Mrs. S. E. Leckliter.

Lee Carroll o f near Hale Center 
was a visitor in the Lewellen home 
Sunday.

The Needle club met at the home 
o f Mrs. Jim Fort We<lnesday,

Mrs. W. R. Fesal entertaineil her 
juvenile class o f Sunday school with 
ice cream Friilay.

Ruth Ivcckliter spent the fore part 
o f the week with her sister, Mrs. 
.Mike Benson, near Iowa Avenue.

The headers are beginning to get 
busy in these parts, though the wheat 
wa.-» cut short by the liry weather.

Mr .and Mrs. E. T. Chambers are 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. S. E. 
Leckliter, and while here Mr. Cham
bers is chopping cotton for Cheston 
L. Bayley.

Miss Helen Walker returned home 
Sunilay from Plainview, where she 
went to take final examination for a 
teacher’s certificate.

We ought to w.ny wel' what we caa 
only once decide.

H A LE  CENTER
July 13.— Tom Huff o f Devml, Okla. 

ia visiting his cousin, Harold Bamci 
He will remain here for quite awhile.

Little Miss Lela Pearl James went 
to Slaton Monday with J. F. Cagie 
to visit them a few  daya.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. H. B. Bates for the quarterly 
social and business meeting, with 
Mesdames W. R. Ferguson, R. C. 
Cox, H. B. Bates and David Bates as 
hostesses.

Geo. Rice, who live about 8 miles 
east of town is boosting of having 
some o f the best maize in thia sec
tion of the state. He says he be 
I-eves it will make two tons per acre 
He also reports that all o f his farm, 
1 1-2 sections, is making a good 
showing and that he has had all the 
rain he has needed.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy o f Marlin was a 
guest of Mesdames Maggard and 
l/emnn<l for a few days, leaving Mon
day for other places before returning 
home.

yv, A. Parsons and w ife went to 
WeatherfonI Sunday on account of 
the illness of his sister.

J. S. Booher ami T. R. Galt lefi 
Monday morning for Lockney, where 
they will be several weeks in the har
vest fieldn.

J. C. Baker ami family o f Clyde, 
came in Monday to visit Mrs. A k 
er’s (Mirents, H. T. Merrett and wife, 
and brother, Harry.

Mrs. E. B. Long and daughter, 
Mrs. Dewey Sullivan o f Ralls are 
visiting in the home o f J. J. Caudle 
this week.

Dee Thom[)son and w ife of Role 
s(H-nt a week in the home o f his 
brother, J. W. Thompson.

O. C. Sanders and w ife retum*-d 
Saturday after a long visit in Iowa. 
We are glad to have these goo<I (peo
ple hark home again.

Miss Augusta Short, who has beeii 
"ttending Baylor Briton College the 
osst year, is s(>ending the summer 
wi'h her parents here. Miss Shm-t 
won high honors in her school wcrl: 
this year.

Nils Akeson, who was switched to 
Slaton last week, waa changed back 
’ n Hale Center where he is with the 
’ '01 S.nnta Fe station.

1-HBt Sunday afternoon while 
V.' -srs. Raymond Champion, Hobart 
O’Neil and three other young mer 
were motoring near Lamesa , the 
driver lost control o f the machine 
while going at a high speed and ran 
off of an embankment, the <wr tun 
ing over four times before coming 
to a stop. Fortunately and miracu- 
V ’lsly no one was killed. Howeve.', 
Mr. Champion was severely hurt, 
having his right arm broken in three 
places: just above the wrist, in el
bow and above elbow.— American.

ABER NATH Y
July 12.— On last Thursday the 

Farmers’ Coal and Grain Co. bought 
♦he first wheat o f the season. This 
wheat waa raised by Chas. Schu'er 
near Petersburg and testerl 59 
nounds per bushel. He received fl.OO 
(H-r bushel which is considerable 
above the market at this time.

W. A. Richter, local secretary and 
treasurer o f the Farm Loan Asaocir- 
tion left Sunday morning for Nous- 
ton to attend a three-day meeting of 
the secreary-treasurera and apprais
ers o f the National Farm Loan, As
sociation.

'The Community Club met Fridc.y 
the sixth, with Mra. K itt Sterric. 
The Year Rook committee was ap
pointed. The committee consists o f 
the following members: Mra. C. G. 
Goodman, Mra. Kate Ragland and 
Mrs. Homer Rants. Sandwiches, 

They ere little to be feared whose!rake, and ice lemonade were served, 
tongues are their swords. »The club will meet the 20th with Mrs.

•-----------------------  iW . A. Goeth.
It i4 bottoi to turn back than go I Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith o f Ca'I-

Another Birthday 
for John D.

Attending regular aervlcee at tbe 
eommunlty cburcii near bis borne 
at Tarrytown. N. Y.. John ■ D. 
Rockefeller observed bla 84tb birth
day July 8. Tbe founder of Stand
ard Oil Oo. and DOW one o f tbe 
world's* rtcbeal inen. was eery 
gradoua to oewwwr men.

astray. fornia, came In Tuesday morning to

visit their relatives, J. A. and Heniy 
Vineyard.

M. D. Newcomer and children and 
Mrs. Sam Beard o f Galesburg, H I, 
are visiting their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. J. J. Seale.

Miss Lucy Maxey went to Hale 
Center Sunilay to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Rodger Pinson. Miss Lucy’s 
mother, whose home is at Boyd, is in 
Hale Center now, visiting Mrs. Pin
son.

Mrs. Geo. Neally, who has been vis 
iting relatives in Kentucky for the 
[last month, came in Monday morning

Our [lostmaster, A. G. Gilbert, has 
made quite an improvement in the 
postoffice this {last week. Mr. Gil
bert is arranging the office so tha: 
he can give the (leople o f this com
munity better service.

Mrs. Will I.«nders and mother-in- 
law, Mrs. A. I... Landers, le ft Satuc- 
ilay for Clovis, N, M., where they 
will make their home. W ill Landers 
left several days ago for that place 
where he has a position.

Several of the young folk o f this 
city gathered at the home of J. N 
Fitzgerald Friday night and played 
forty-two. The party was given i*i 
honor o f Miss Nettie Roberson wiio 
has been visiting Mrs. Fitzgerald this 
week. Mish Ethel Crow won high 
score. Ice tea and sandwiches were 
served to the following' guests; Be
atrice Matjosky, Almeda Murray, Hal 
lene Hudgins, Irma Struve, Nettie 
Roberson, Anna Mae Hardesty, Ethri 
Crow, Mary Evans, Aubrey Hardes
ty, Bill Harral, Leonard Harral, R. E 
Neighbors, Arthur Crow, Eki Hardes
ty.— Review.

Services at the Baptist Church'
There were 394 in Sunday school 

and -good congregations both morn
ing and night, considering the bet 
weather. The pastor preached at 11 
a. 'm. and 8:30 p. m. Mr. Day and 
.Mrs. Smith sang ami Miss Harriet 
Vandtrpoel gave the offertory ia the 
mernirg and Miss Lula Malone gave 
the offertory at night.

All services next Sunday as usual. 
The paator will preach at both hours 
and special music will be arranged. 
Come and bring your friends.

H A R LA N  J. MATTHEWS. Past..'-.
• • *

Panhandle Baptist Assembly Twelve 
.Miles Northeast of Happy

The fourth annual session o f the 
assembly will be held this year July 
24th to August 1st in the beautiful 
Ceta Canyon. Through the wise bus
iness management o f Rev. B. F. 
Fronabarger, a section o f land in
cluding a mile of Canyon was bought 
and is being improved. Individuals 
and Baptist churches all over the 
Panhandle have bought lease-shares 
and have all the rights and privileges 
o f camping on these g>*oun(j8 at a ry 
time. A fee. of $1.50 for individuals 
or a maximum of $4.00 for a family, 
for the period of the assembly for 
faculty and speaker exfienses, or 25c 
for one day the maximum of 75c for 
a family.

Roads from Amarillo, Canyon, Hap 
py and Tulia are marked and tbe 
road down into the canyon has been 
made. A  big 90-foot square taber
nacle has been built to accomodate 
all the classes and the biggest 
crowds that may, come A  small 
Western Electric light plant lights 
up the tabernacle, guest house, res
taurant and central grounds. Inex
haustible cool spring water flows out 
o f the stri Piled banks for everybody. 
No ice is n ^ e d .  Two dams furnish 
long lakes of water for bathing and 
boating. The kiddies play in tbe 
shallow water. Up on the plains are 
tennis courts and a baseball |>ark. 
Abundant shade, wild scenery and le- 
lightful climate make this an ideal 
place fo r a family to spend their va
cation. Bring your camp outflt and 
renew your youth and your spiritua! 
strength during the session o f the 
assembly July 24-Aug. 1. Write Mgr. 
B. F. Fronabargtf', Canyon, Texas, 
i f  you want him to provide a tent nr 
other equipment.

• • •
Revival at Snyder School House 

A  revival was begun Sunday at 
Snyder school house, six miles south 
o f Plainview. Rev. J. R. Blevins, 
Methodist pastor, is doing the preach
ing, and C. E. Edwards, gospel sing
er o f Barlow ,Ky., is conducting the 
song service.

e • • I » t
Will Employ Assistant Pastor

The Baptist church ia to have an 
assistant (lastor to help Pastor Har
lan J. Matthews in the increased work 
in caring for the needs o f that fast
growing congregation. Correspond
ence is now being exchanged with 
certain parties relative to engage
ment for the (losition.

TA A C K E  TO FARM W HEAT
ON LARGE SCALE,

D IM M ITT
Judge and Mrs. Ray Sheffy are en

tertaining Judge Sheffy’s sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Mahan o f Wellington and M ‘>s 
Minerva Sheffy o f Plainview.

Mrs. J. C. Tate and daughter, 
Johnnie Beth and niece, Mfis Janellyr 
Burnam, left Sunday for a week’s v is
it with relatives in Amarillo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bruce McLean re
turned ho\-> Saturday afternoon a f
ter a few days visit in Las Vegas, N. 
M.

Glen Smith o f Bethel r mmunity 
has been sick the past we.k but i'j 
now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tidwell an i 
sons, Bryan and Jabe and daughter, 
Jeffie, o f Rush Springs, Okla., arriv
ed Tuesday morning for a two Wif^.s 
stay with Dr. and Mrs. Mayes Miller. 
They drove through in their car and 
report a fine trip as the roads all the 
way out were in fine condition. Mrs. 
Tidwell is a sister o f Mrs. Miller.

July 12.— J. A. Johnson s[ient the 
week end in Canyon with his family.

Mrs. C. E. McLean returned to 
Hereford Sunday afternoon after a 
few days stay in Dimmitt. Her 
grandson, Charlie McLean returned 
with her for a .short visit.

Margie McLean is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. J. S. Lockhart and small dau
ghter o f Plainview, are spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. But- 
tolph.

Mr. Gilliland o f Hereford transact
ed business in Dimmitt Wednesday,

I^et every man practice the trade

*he best understands.
Travel is the great source o f true 

v/isdom.______________  . ’•

POUND— In car at swimming pool 
Satuiday night, coat with glasses, 
(lenoii and check boook of Hale Ce."'- 
tor bank. Owner call at News offi.-e.

TYPE W R ITE R  RIBBONS —  Th« 
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon paper.

W. E. Taacke, owner o f  six sec-- 
tions o f land thirty-five miles north
west o f Hereford, went to Lock'nejr 
last week to thresh his 1200 acres o f 
wheat near that place. He expects 
to return shortly to resume hs work 
of breaking out his Deaf Smith coun
ty wheat land in preparation for fa ll 
sowing.

Mr. Taacke purchased his land in 
this county from B. F. Guthrie and 
Albert Monday an«l is going into the 
wheat game on a big scale. He has 
been using a tractor that broke out 
forty acres o f sod each day and so 
far has 800 acres turned over. He 
intends to disc and summer fallow 
this lami and get it in good condition 
for fall wheat.

Mr. Taacke 's an experiencetl an 1 
successful wheat farmer, having 
made wheat in Floyd county whero 
others did not'do so well.— Hereford, 
Brand.

First of Klaus Suspended 
Atlanta, Ga., July 13.— The charter 

o f the first body o f the Ku Klux Klan 
to be organized, Klan No. 1, o f A t
lanta, has been suspended because o f 
non-payment of dues. General Nath
an B. Foirest, grand dr;, ■.n o f 
Georgia, admitted today.

General Forrest declared tVe > 
ter would be satisfactorily settled mi 
<> few days, and the charter restor«*d 
)..aws of the klan provide that when 
a chapter fails to pay dues it autr- 
matically is suspended, the dragon 
said.  ̂ ^

C. F. SJOGREN
' Auctioneer

Phone or v r i t :  me for datea 
•"RESS. TEX AS

•TOff THAT ITCHINO
Use Blue Star Remedy for 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring; 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunbuma, Old Sores or Sorsa on Chil
dren. ItrelieveoaH forma o f Sore Feet. 
For sale by

M cM lLLAN DRUG CO.
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Lady Ann on Way to New Egg Record PEOPLE’S TAX 
MONEY WASTED

MOB IS MENACE

Acting Governor T. W. Davidson 
xielivered an address at Somerville, 
near Brenham, Frirtmy in which he 
rieofuinced the acts o f the mobs and 
■uwked parties which have been op- 
w a tin g  in that section, flogging, tar 
and feathering and otherwise mis
treating citizens, stealing a ballet 
box and culminated in the murder o f 
'a  farmer a few days ago when he 
'wtis called to the door at his home 
bad shot down by a gang o f masked 
night-riders. Davidson declares “ the 
atob most go,”  for unless it does r.o 
^ roon V  life will be safe.

Got. -Davidson apparently laid the 
-aaobbery at the doors o f the Ku Klux 
Mnn. He said: “ While I do not 
I'bairgc or name any organization 
w ith the commission o f these crimes, 
tk aaast be apparent to other men 
tbat there is some connection, some 
nadonanding between this continu
ous treatment o f your citizens and 
this continuous failure of the law to 
function.

“ It would appear that the very 
-nnns o f justice have been paralyzed 
sutd that the ofTieers have lost their 
xmnning. It was » i d  to me by ona 
taf the best known peace officers c f 
Texas that he was friendly to the 
K laa  organization, but it is up to 
th e n  to aid the law in bringing to 
juattice the perpetrator o f this mur- 
Tier following on the heels, as it were, 
o f  these other crimes and offenys, 
<ir they will stand in the shadow ot 
pubi ic opinion for their failure to do 
eo.

**A gentleman in another county, 
who, by the way, is an ardent mem
ber o f the klan, told me that he had. 
boon furnished with a list o f names 
o f  those who should be whipped and 
i t  Was as long as his arm. Fortunate- 

this gent’eman was one o f such 
'^isorction and judgment that he did 
tMt undertake to whip everybody ui>- 
Oa somebody’s request. He told me 
«b e  organization was one o f the grear 
Uat assets in the country and that 
vamposite knowldege o f the entire 
UwoubcTship was brought together,! 
Und nothing could escape their com- j 
bined knowledge.

" V  the statement of this man is 
V:6irrect as an abstract proposition, 
tbea ft behooves somebody in the 
^ m e rv ille  community to put two and | 

lugethor anb name the guilty . 
caa*t. '

*‘l  do not 'bnow thaft Otto Lange's 
Maurderers had any connection with 
t W  iUgn, but I do say the best way 
Ta determ ne is to find the guilty

LE G ITIM ATE  PU BLIC ITY  IS
TR U TH FU L PU B LIC ITY

A prominent and successful news
paper publisner, when asaed recently 
oy the department of journalism of a 
western university, how to distin- 
'uish between “ legitimate publicity”  

and “ propaganda”  gave the following 
definitionr:

“ Legitimate publicity is the spr^cd* 
ing c f truthful information, or facts 
about any cause or condition which 
is of interest nr importance to peopl* 
renerally, aud not for the pecuniary 
>r other advantage o f the person so 

spre.-'ding it.”  >
“ Prupngandn is the giving out (oi 

hiring) o f opinions, arguments, or 
pleas to induce people generally to 
believe what some irfividual, group, 
or organiation, wants them to be
lieve, for the pecuniary, or other ad
vantage o f the individual, group or 
organization giving out (or hiring) 
the p'.'opaganda.”

Hailroad Strike Danger Is Over
Washington, July 13.— The United 

^ tx tes  never again will experience an 
laxiezisive strike tying up interstate 
crtnmiMrce in the opinion today of 
-\ttumey Geueral Daugherty.

‘■^Kbis Is e comfort to which tho 
"infikk is entitled, declared Daugher
t y  an «  statement commenting on the 
A !!lii(»g « federal mwrt order making 
^eCMvnent the injunction sought by 
X W  gervmment in the railroad shop- 
'iMen't strike o f ’ 1'922.

'•The law in this regard is now 
-TnMwtr iirttled by this decis'on.”

'Miss Bentou has gone to Jnytou for 
UMtitb.

No Driver, A Plow Works
Ames, la.. An automatic plow which 

limply is let loose in the field when 
<oil is to be stirreo is being devel
oped at the Iowa State college here. 
Tests have been conducted which in
dicate the operation of such a plow 
on land not stumpy, rocky or ex
tremely rough.

The automatic plow works without 
tractor or horses snd after it is set 
going does not need a man to drive 
it. In tests at the college, the plow 
which is still in the process o f being 
perfected, has workeii with consider 
able success.

It has been developed, along lines 
suggested by J. B. Davidson, head ot 
the department o f agriculture engi
neering, by D. B. Lucas, a graduate 
student in agriculture engineering.

Two plow bottoms, one left hand 
and one right hand, are placcil on 
oppn.oite sides of the main axle, about 
which the entire machine is balanced. 
The power is furnished by a small 
gasoline engine mounted above the 
-pain axle. One of the drive wheels 
f'diows the furrow.4 and thus gu ijc i 
the plow.

A long bar across the top o f the 
machine and extending slightly oe- 
vond each plow bottom reverses the 
direction o f the plow when it comes 
in contact with the fence at the end 
o f the field. Another device make.) 
it possible for the machine to movi 
the width of a furrow toward the land 
side when the direction has been 
■hanged.

Roth Mr. Davidson and Mr. Lucas 
are confident that it can be made to 
work effiicently and at a great sav
ing o f labor, since after it is set going 
■> will not require the presence o f a 
•r'ver. There are hundreds o f thoii- 
ands of acres in Iowa where it would 

possible to use it.

Prnhibtion Advances In England
London. July 13.— I.ady Astor’s

till to prohibit the sale o f intoxicants
0 minors passed the third reading hy
1 vote of 237 to 10 in the house of 
■ommons today. The bill now goes 
o the house o f lords.

A few  die-hards led a bitter attack 
>n the measure, characterizing it as 
the entering we<lge o f a bill for gen- 
ersi prohibtion.

F o r e t t  H r o  f r o m  T t t if a i i  ^  "]

h i : s a y s  e x p e n s e s  c o u l d  b e
S A F E LY  AND  E A S ILY  RE

DUCED BY B ILLIO NS

Congressman Tom Blanton o f Abi
lene has recently completed a thre-- 
year check o f the expenses o f the 
Federal governrnent as revealed by 
congressional appropri-«tions( with a 
View, he said, o f determining when- 
the money is going and how muoli 
>f the expenditure could be dispenied 
with and not injure the edficiency of 
gov rnment.

The t was a time when the tax
payer g  ^ped at the annual appro- 
priation.s . f  congress amounting to 
$1,000,000.'.dO. Democrats ridicule<l 
*̂ he “ billior.-i ollar congress.”  The 
c-ost o f goverr. >vnt as shown by aj - 
nropr.ations of the 'ast congress was 
more than 33.000,000 000 and ’some 
estimates place it as high as I-I.CIOO,-
000. 000 due to the character o f the 
appropriations.

“ This staggering sum can be re
duced to 31..300,000,000 and not ir.- 
iure government in the least, i f  w" 
•vill cut out the was'e, duplications 
sn.l non-essential agencies n iw be- 
ng carritKl,”  said Mr. Blanton.

This program is more ambitiout 
than the average citizen appreciates. 
It involves the abolition o f jobs and 
the closing of bureaus, the work o f 
which overlaps or duplicates the work 
o f others. With the job# abolishe<l 
and the necessary duties transferr.-d 
to othera o f the government’s force 
which, in Washington n-sw amounts 
to about 67,000 people, the cutting 
out o f appropriations would be a 
comparaUvclT negligible effort. The 
abolishment o f jobs is about the 
difficult task a member o f congreS'< 
can undertake i f  h<* is looking fsr 
success. The movement o f a moun
tain is frequently more easy.

In discussing the situation .Hr. 
Blanton referred to the inslallatij.n 
of power presses for hand press. < 
m the Bureau o f Engr.sving an I 
Printing. Thi.s is where they prin*; 
the piper money the ocople spend 
and the po.stsge stamps that send 
le*t.M8 through the msils. It re-p.ir 
*sl s long, hanl fight to make the 
h.mge. ehiefly because it niranl the 

release o f 218 men from government 
•mploy. According to .Mr. Blanton, 
he charge in which I:.* had a part, 

i f e d  the government nbojt i !  000,- 
unnually. also points out

'h-dt r«»nt.sry to the cia.m of the 
II.lining adm'nistrati.-n the g-oveni- 
n ti't's  deficit is s f ' i  f  j  )y'.OUO.OOO.

*.*r. RIanionV mcml.-ship on the 
t fe t  for  ; ! 'e  District o f ( ’ I 

I’ bia »-ri.-p3 hi-, ty„j.h xvuli tli.* 
.'■st o f lot-hl g j . i r .n e n l  wl-ii-b is 

paid «g| pei cent by th.. r.-M- 
^"i.ts of the rtistiK* and In per ce t 
by the Feileral government. Thi • 
dv. s a t.ir rate to the r-sident c f  
'1. district o f 31.25. Mr. Blanl.,11 
••onds out that in T-?xas the ch i-f 
ities have a U x  rale under 4 but 
ver .3 per cent, state, county anl 
ily, and that he would take the lo\.- 

'•st .ax rate shown for any city tn'
ixe o f Washington— 4:17.000. people 

—which is about .3 p.»r cent, and let 
'hat be the taxpayer's obligation 
here. It is estimated that this would 
relieve the Federal government o f s 
very large share o f the cost o f Dis- 
rist o f Columbia government.

Swisher County's Dirilid.sy Pirnir 
July 14.—-Swisher coun'y 

will celebrate her thirty-third birth- 
lay in Tulia Saturday, July 21 with a 
•.ood old fashione.1 picnic, barbecue. 

ba.se ball games and various and sun 
Ify  other entertainment features.

A t a callo.1 mass meeting in th* 
court house it was decided to ho.M 
h; celelg-ation this year on the 21st 

instead o f tf.e 17th, in ordei to give 
the fanners a chance to finish thoir 
wheat harvesting.

A record breaking crowd is expec'- 
ed on this day, and Tulia is putting 
forth every effort to please and ea- 
Certain the crowd.

A t the mass meeting the following 
committees were api>ointed by Chair
man A. J. Harris.

Finnance committee—S. F. Florcs, 
lim Scott.

Entertainment and Concession Com 
mittee— Maya Ervin. W. C. Cowan, 
D. H. Culton.

Publicity Committee— N. L. Ball 
J. S. Englemsn.

Beef committee- Emmitt Tucket.
1. W. McGIaan, E. W. Putnam.

Bread, Coffee^ and Pickle Commit-
—Fred Amlera^r, C. C, H artwek

Ground committee— A, J. Harris 
A. W. Sternenberg, W. W, Stephen
son.

C ITA T IO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 0/ 
Hale County— GREETING:

You are hereby commandeil, that 
you summon, by making pu'ilication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County o f Hale, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if  not, then in the nearest 
County where u newspaper is pub- 
lisheti once each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, E. F. Graham and the 
unknown heirs o f E. F. Graham 
whose residence is unknown, to bC 
anil appear before the Hon. Di.strict 
Court, at the next regular term, 

I thereof, to be holden in the County o f 
' Hale, at the Court House hei-eof, in 
Flainview on the 6th day o f August, 
1923, then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
26th day of June, A. D. 192.3, in a 

I suit numbered on the docket o f said 
Court No. 2216, wherein K. P. Smyth 
us plaintiff, and E. F. Graham and 

j the unknown heirs of E. F. Graham 
' are defendants. The nature o f the 
plaintiffs demand being as follow.s, 
to-wit: Trespass to try title to lota 
13 and 14, block 38 o f the City of 
Flainview, Hale County, Texas, and 
asserting title umier three and five 
years statutes o f limitations, and al
leging plaintiff doesn’t know basis of 
defendant# claims.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executeil the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Flainview, 
Texas, this the 26th days o f June, 
A. D. 1923.

W. D. DARBY.
Clerk District Court, Hale County, 

Texas.
By Minnie Woolverton, Deputy.

f t b o n t  reduction 
S e s is h o r e  • m o u i i t s t o i  
K b M i n t o - B i t f  l k c « s ,
Ih o o s a n d i  o f n l l M a C

(rains at MdrautaRe»<u (mints in /̂ al̂ l̂ oirata are 
%3wa's ready tw aiiifce a reconl run into ll•lrllinR moonfatn tiinbor- 
liands Many towns hare been saved liy these sfieoiats. Every train 
vnaiTles water enangh to last a «  lionr o f intensive figtitliig. Pbrto stiowa 
•Uala fiaiitlag a taceat fire hig!: oa tua .Sierras. •

Abaat Paaple Yaa Know
L. Sheffy, taacher of history ir 

Canyon Normal, has become dean of 
men, succeeding H. W. Morelock, who 
has been appointed president ot Sul 
Ross State Normal in Alpine, 

a e a
Rev, H. E. Bullock and family o f 

Flainview, motored over Tuesday to 
ipend a few days with Rev. and Mrs. 
Garland Shell. Rev. Bullock report
'd that, a good rain fell Monday from 
en miles cast o f Plainriew to Tur- 
<ev. His car got struck in the mu I 

and help wac required to get it ott. 
He says it has t>Mn very hot on the 
Plains.— C^ildrcsa Post.

Naw F 't Soma Poatry 
\ littia rouge, a IHtle curl;
\ powder box, a pretty girl;
A bit o f rain, away it goes,
\ different girl, with freckled nose.

Citatioa by Pabticalioa 
STATE  OF TEXAS,
Yo the sheriff or any conttable < f 

Hale county— GREETING: '
You are hereby commandoil, thi* 

you summon, hy mak ng puldivaiio:) 
o f this citation in some newspap-r in 
the County o f Hale, if there be n 
newspaper publishinl therein, but il 
not, then in the nearest county whe>e 
a newspaper is published once each 
week for four consecutive wi'eks 
prt'viout to the return ilay hereof, 
Glen M. Denby, whose resident e 's 
unknown, to be and appear befor<' 
the honorable district court, at th 
next regular term thereof, to be hoid 
en in the County of Hale, at the 
court house hereof, in Plainiew on t.ii. 
6th day o f August, then and thec' 
to answer a petition filoil in said 
court, on the 9th day o f July, A. 1). 
1923, In a 'su it numbered on tb* 
docket o f said court No. 2222, whe.v- 
in Erma Denby is plaintiff and Glen 
M. Denby jt  defendant

The nature o f th.» plaintiffs d '- 
mand being as follows, to-wit: 
STATE OK TEXAS.

■*1*11 i ”  ^)uno,)
In the district court of Hale i-ountv,

Texas, August term, A. D., 1923.
To the Hon. R. C. Joiner, judge of 

said court.
Now comes Erma Denby, who will 

hereinafter be atyleil plaintiff, and 
complaining of Glen M. Denby, who 
will hereinafter be styled defends it, 
with respect to the court shows.

First— That plaintiff is and bin 
b-en for a perioil o f twelve months 
prior to exhibiting of petition h.*!e 
in an actual bona fide inhabitant 1 t 
the State of Texas, and has residi I 
in said coun y o f Hale for at least six 
months next prex-eed ng the filing o f j 
this suit.

II
The plaintiff and dofendant werj 

lawfully intermarried in Hollywood, 
Cal f., on the nineteenth day of 
June 1922, and lived together as hus
band and w ife until on about the 
twenty-sixth day of Dei'ember, 192'f, 
when they separated and have not 
since lived together. Plaintiff furth
er shows that during the time of 
their married life she wns a dutiful 
wife, kind and affectionate to her 
husband, but that the defendant on 
the other hand soon after they were 
married began a course o f unkini, 
harsh, cruel and tyranical treatment 
toward plaintiff, which continued un
til plaintiff was forced and compelled . 
to abandon defendant on December 
26th, 1922; that defendant often cur-. 
sed and abuseil plaintiff and applied 
to her the vilest and most spproh- 
ious epithets without any cause or 
provocation whatever on the part of 
plaintiff. Plaintiff further shows 
that defendant was a soldier in the 
army, received wounds and was ser
iously shell-shocked, wh'ch greativ 
affected hie mind a ^  caused him te 
be peevish, irritable and at timee be< | 
side himself so that he was incapable 
of cool reflection and at times N --, 
came vidlent and dangerous toward 
this plaintiff. Plaintiff further 
shosva that defendant had antipatliy 
for one o f his sisters by the name o f 
Avice Hannah and would not speak 
to her and that on or about July 16th, 
1922, when plaintiff and defendatit 
were visiting in the home o f plain
tiff’s mother the defendant bccamo 
enraged at plaintiff and curseil and 
abused plaintiff in the home o f his 
mother and in the presence and hear
ing o f the family because plaintiff 
spoke kindly to defendant’s said sis
ter, Mrs. Avice Hannah. Plaintiff 
further shows that Mrs. Hannah live-1 
only one block from defendants moth
er and on or about the 16th day o f 
August, 1922, was sick in bed and 
that defendant’s mother, Mrs. Denby, 
was keeping the infant child o f Mrs. 
Hannah in her home during said day

1 U ( e j g o a i o m o o e t i i i f l i ) w

aOsOiran^
Y o u im ilM p  im dcr a b t o  
y j s i  v e u f y  e m y

9tMils ̂ nd

to tHm

G ALLAH ER,
General Paoiwnger Agent. 

Amarillo. Tessa

iOH.V LUC.tS, Agent. Flainview.

nnd thnt late in the evening the 
plaintiff being in the home of the d.' 
fendant's mother delivered sakl iii-j 
fant child acroas the block to the 
home of its mother, Mrs. Ilanneh, 
and that defendant on diaroverieg 
said art o f plaintiff, beeamr rnrag H 
at her and cursed and abused her fi r 
this act of kindness. Plaintiff fur
ther shows that on December 24t!.. 
1922, and while she was seriously 
sick in bed and all alone, ilefendant 
went off, got drunk ami stayed awry 
all day ami most o f the night in a 
drunken revelry with others, leaving 
ami abandoning plaintiff in her sick 
and suffering condition; that iv o  
■lays thereafter she was forced to 
go to the hospital for treatment ami 
an operation and the defendant, a,- 
though amply able flnancially to -lo 

ii-iusetl to pay her hospital fees 
.iiid she was forced to go to the 
county hospital where she rouhl re
ceive and did receive free treatment 
■ml a free operation. Plaintiff f 'l '-  
'lier ahows that such treatment an 1 
misconduct upon the part o f defend- I 

nt was cruel, inhuman and unkin I ' 
nnd such as to render their further 
liv ng together incompatible.

W HEREFORE: Plaintiff prays that 
ilefemlant be cited to appear and ans
wer this petition in terms o f the law 
and that upon flnal hearing thereo' 
bonds o f matrimony heretofore ex- 
isitng between plaintiff and defetil- 
ant, for all costs o f suit ami all re
liefs. both general and special in law 
and in equity to which she may be 
entitleil. ,

, OXFORD A BAIRD,
Attorneys for PlaintilT.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your endorsement thereon, show 
ing how you have executdl the same.

Given under my hand nnd seal of 
• sfd court, nt office in Plainview. 
Texas, this the 9th day o f July, A. 
D., 1923.

W, D DARBY,
Clerk Dis’t. Court, Hale County, 'Tex. 

By Minnie Woolverton, Deputy.

W m  T ry  Paymr Case
Canyon, July 14.—^ e  hundred wit 

nessM have been summoned to ap
pear In district court in Canyon Aug- 
13. to testify in the case o f the State 
o f Texas vs. D. L. Payne, charged 
with the killink o f J. Sweasea and 
Maud Rippy in Croshyton a few 
months sgo.

There are two counts against Pay
ne. each in ths charge o f killing each 
o f the two men. The case was trans
ferred to Rar.dall county fro;n Cr>s- 
hyt* n rourifv when the indlc’ mcntv 
litre refitir.ed by the grand jur/ In 
that coun*r.

GRAFTS COTTON TO
ROOTS .MULBERRY TtMK

Dcsirsitle Oisraclerialica ol Bgyptisn 
and Sea Ulaad Cotton Are At

tained— Five Ualea la Acre
a

Galveston, July 10.—Suoasssful’ y

Goiag Aftar Big Owes 
J. O. Rountrae, E. G. Bennett, H.

H. Rogers and Mr. Pi>Mt left yes
terday morning for a Ashing trip tu 
the IV'vila river country, near So
nora. That strsarn is one of the best 
Ashing ptaees in the state, and this 
bunch konws how to get ’em.

-- — r
grafting cotton plants to tH vu iita  of 
a mulberry tree and blendit^ In tbe 
uiTsp’ ing certain desirable character- 
istii-s of Egyptians, Sea Island and 
other long staple American varietiej, 
r . Dan George Ruumanian-ilungarian 
plant brutiler who seuled at Lamar- 
que, Galveston county, sixteen year* 
ago, has developed a new and ro- 
markahle variety o f cotton which is 
attracting the attention o f eottiM 
men and breeiiers. One grafted plart 
this si'ason has by actual count 917 
bolls and hundrsda o f squares, whils 
the parent plant last season had 643 
holla, which opened July 28, sonso 
wkh seven locks and none with tese 
than five ami six. Tbe plant was 
eight feet tall snd aix feet in diame
ter.

From three grafteil cotionplanta 
last season Mr. (>eorge gathered fif
ty-nine pounds o f seed cotton or at 
the rate o f five bales an acre. From 
this seeii this year’s plantings hava 
oioilui'ed 900 outstaading plaats on 
his one-scre field atl Lamaque, to 
which Mr. George givws his entiri/ 
personal attention, and a furthar 
planting of ten acres near Hitchcock, 
which was financed by Maco Stewart, , 
Galveiiton financier, whe backed Mr. ^  < 
George in hi* operations. '

A movement is on at Abernathy 
to have the postal department inaug- 
arate a rural mail route to the west 
o f that town.

Mrs. F. W. Struve o f Abernathy 
last we-k umlerwent a surgical op
eration for appendicitis in a Lubbnci: 
sanitarium.___________________________

OFFICE^UPPLES
Typavritsr Ribboaa, aB 

 ̂Typswritar papaf ,
SsMwd Bbaata "i •
Carbon pa para 
Adding Machlna Papar 
Mna, Paneila, Bratara. * *
Rulars, Pondl Clipa * '
Rubbar Banda, all kind «
Library glna, mueilaga, In  
Blank books, all kiada ^
Stenographars’ Not# Booka 
Looss Ltaf memo booka 
Momo books 
Psncil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
I>tter trays '
Gummed labels.
Rubbar Datara; Stamp Pads 
Bridgo Tallay cards 
Paper faatanars, all kiadfi 
Latter and Invoke fllaa.
Cards and Envalopaa 
Paper hooka and fllaa

The Pbmview News
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PIONEER COW 
COUNTRY LINGO

TR AN SLATIO N  OF WORDS USKP 

BY CATTLEM EN IN  THIS 

SECTION

The late Prank S. Hastings, of 
Stamford, well known in Hale and 
Floyd counties, had occasion, as man
ager of the 400,000-acre ranch H 
Texas of Swenson Brothers of Now 
York, to study cowf)oy life in its true 
aspects. Not long befoie his recent 
death a book by Mr. Hustings, “ A 
Ranchman’s Recollet'tions,”  was pub
lished. The following sketch from 
among his writings had to do with 
the “ lingo”  at camps and range. The 

/wunis wich the cowboys has added to 
the American language are forceful 
and picturesque.

• • s
A ranch in its entirety is known 

as un “ outfit” , and yet in a general 
way the word “ outfit”  suggests the 
wagon outfit which does the tow 
woik and lives in the own from April 
l.S, when work begins, to Dec. 1, 
when it sends. The wagon outfit 
consists the “ chuck wagon,” which 
carries the foo<l, bedding and tentu. 
and from thi back of which the f'>o«l

all o f the broncs pitch some, but very 
!few  of them long or dangerously. 
Modern methods of breaking have 
reduced the percentage of t « J 
horses. Many would not pitch at all 
after the first few times if the rider 
did not deliberately make them. An 
“outlaw”  is a horse which no amount 
of riding or handling will subdue. He 
is “ turned in” and sold in the “ scala
wag”  bunch which goes out evciy 
year, and includes the horses no 
longer fit for cow use.

A  “ Sunday horse" is one with an 
easy saddle gait— usually a single 
footer with some style. The boys go 
“ gallin, ”  Sundays, and in every 
mount o f the younger men there is 
apt to be such a horse, but not in 
any senae saved from the regu’nr 
work for Sunday. An “ individurd” 
is the private property o f a cowboy 
and not very much encouraged, as it 
is only natural that he does nut get 
much work and is an encouragement 
to go “ gallin’ ” .

The regular cowboy gait for pas
ture riding or line work or ordinary 
cro.«s country riding is a “ jigg le ” - 
sot of fox trot that will make five 
iriles an hour. For the round-up 
hard running is neewsary part of 
the time and usually a stiff gallop 
the balance. ^

Nick Nsmes Are Common
Al Bingham was racknamed “ Corn. 

Wallas”  beeauie something about hii.

TEACHING PARROTS TO “TALK*’

and from tni tiack oi wriirn me . , , , i . # /-• ■, , a n-v l » ‘ar*l suggetted a picture of General
is prepared over an open fire. Ih e i , ,  , ■ , u- . i i.“  .. (nrnwallis in an old history. I have
hoodlum wagon, which carries the , • .u o- u u .o i, , , . ,1. heard the Hingham brothers spok< nwater barrel, woo<l and brund’ ng 

irons, furnishes the chuck wagon 
with water and wood, the branding 
crew with wood, and attends all 
round-ups oi branding pens with a 
supply o f drinking water.

The remuda, which is composeti i f  
cow ponies, and the horse wrangler 
always travel with the “ wagon.”  Rc- 
muda is the Spanish word for sadd>o 
horses. The wagon crew consists of 
the wagon boas, usually foreman o f 
the ranch, cook, hoodlum driver, 
horse wrangler, straw boas, next in 
authority to wagon boas and eight to 
twelve men as the work demands. In 
winter the outfit is reduced to the 
regular year-around men who are 
scattered over the different 
ramps.

No Work Uut o f Saddle

Hingham orotners spo 
o f at the “ Cornwallis boys.”  Mri. 
Bingham answers to the name c f 
Mr*. Cornwallis very often, and they 
named their oldest boy “ Wallace.”  1 
remember asking on old-timer whoac 
boy was called “ Bud”  what the boy's 
real name was. He thought a mom
ent and said, “ I declare, I have for
got.”  and calling to his w fie be sain, 
“ Mommie, dkl we ever give Bud a 
name?”

The Co*boy’s Wardrobe
Every cowboy furnishes his own  ̂

saddle, bridle, saddle blanket and j 
spurs; also hia bedding, known as 
“ hot roll," a 20-ounec canvas “ tarp” 
about eighteen feet long, doubled and ! 

ran<h bedaling in between uaaally compo>i:ed 
of several qnilta known as “ sug- \ 
gans”  and t-lankets— rarely a mat

in almost everything irdustrial the The top “ U rp " serves as ex-
problem is reduced to “ men,” but i i  . P*-®***̂ **
the ranch it is reduced to men and *■•**>- This bed also serves to ho.d 
horsfe. One might almost say M wardrobe men carry with
hoiaes. since the love o f a horse ex-1 “ n »he work, but it is remark-
plains why there are cowboys—not i » "  occasion necessary
rough rider*, or the gun decorate-l *'*** »how up with a clean soft
hero o f the moving picture, b it shirt and clean pair o f pants
earnest, everyday, bard-worikng boyx^^“ *** when weather,
who will sit twenty-four hours In a ‘ '**["*'*^*'
saddle and never whimper. | ^  «• known as a “ war bag is

Every horse has a na me and every f»rrie<l by many of the boys in their 
man on the ranch knows every horse *»«’'*• *» protect wardrobx-, tobacco.

A man who does not love rtc. It is too nondescript to deaente

•kIM and Patlanoo Raquirod to Turn 
Out Birds That Can Be Bold 

to Advantage.

There are quite a number <-r people 
who make a living by teucMag par
rots to talk. It is a task that requires 
putieiica and skill.

Each bird is put In a coge by him
self and covered with a bag. wliich 
prevents the parrot from seeing out 
and at the same time udiuita siitticient 
llglit. Then the “schiHilmaater'’ stuiuis 
in front of tlie cages, and says what 
he wants the birds to learn. Tlie words 
are repeated once a minute.

Sometimes this re(ietltlon goes on 
for several hours before the pupil 
begins to do anything else but sereuiii, 
but at lust he begins to murmur tlie 
words.

As soon us one bird cun say tlie 
words witliuut a mistake the nmster's 
work *s done, for tlie pupil will soon 
teach the words tq all the other ot-eu- 
pants of the room. They are left In 
the covered cages for a day, and at the 
end of that time every [larrot wilt 
know the words thoroughly

Then the creatures have to he taught 
when to say the words. Let ns sup- 
|H>se that the lesson was “Come and 
kiss me.’’ The bugs are lifted off the 
cages by a number of pretty girls. 
They are the first people the parrots 
see, and consequently each bird cou- 
necta the words with a pretty girl, and 
ever afterward uses the sentence In 
this connection.

•'Turn Again.*
Dick Whittington and bla oat ara 

known to every Brttlah child. How 
they were leaving London and heard 
Bow bells ring “ turn again Whitting
ton,”  and bow he did return to fame 
and fortune. Yet Italy, Brittany, Nor
way and Russia have similar tales 
with a differently named hero. Did 
they borrow them from as? The same 
story sp|>eared In a book written by I 
a Persian about 00 years before our I 
Dick Whittington was bom. |

FOUND TREASURE HE SOUGHT

b g ^ n s e
his mount does not last long in the 
vow business. Very few are cruel to 
their horses, and one who does not 
treat his mount wcl lia a “ bird o f pas
sage”  on most ranches. There la sn 
old raitch saying that between th.’

may be anything from a flour saik 
to a rather pretentious container. 
Tepee tents for two or three person* 
are carried, and *<Mnetimes an “ out
fit" will tent, only n*ed in extretnv 
wjathcr. Two boy* uaually “throw

•houldJrj^d the hip belong* to «h e  t-MT'ther ’ in a partnership bed or te-
rider, aW  the rest to the company. , v »
Beating over the head or spurring In , The Interchange or Wit
the shoulder means “ time check.”  I Working outfits are composed as

Cowboys’ principal topic is th*lr far as possible o f unmarried roen, 
horse*, or of men who ride, and every wi*h the exception o f the wag-jn 
night about the campfire they tra>ie b«>*a, who is usually the ranch foie- 
horaet, run imaginary horse races or man. They rarely leave the wagon 
romance about their pet ponies. Ev- | at night, and a* the result of close 
ery cossboy has a mount of from association an interchange c f wit or 
eight to fourteen horses during grass “ josh”  as it is called, ha* sprung up. 
tuna, which gvt no feed except the There is nothing like the chuck wag- 
regular gracing. There is always on joah In any other jihate of Ill's, 
one gentle horse that can be stakv 11 and it is almost impossible to de- 
without cutting himself on the ro*c | rcr;be, because *o much o f it revolvev 
'Hiia is knosm as a night horse, often about or applies to the technical pa.t 
left saddled, and which can be g o t - ; o ' ranching. It is very funny, vciy 
tan cjuickly if anything goes wrong, keen and veiy direct, and while most 
About the ranch ore or two borac' of it is understood by an outsalrr he 
are kept up to “ rustic”  all the horses cai.not carry it away with him. 
in the morning, but when working lane riding it brought from the oid 
with the “  wagon” moat, of the boy* day* o f open rsnge when men roJe 
still stake a night horse. * The custom sn imsginary line ami tuniMi their 
is dying with th* decrease<i occasio i cattle back from it. In modem ranch-

SNAKES IN QUEENSLAND BUSH

Realdsnta Bet Trape for Unpleaeant 
Intrudere, and Lure Them to 

Their Death.

“Women la Queensland.” eaye Mlsa 
Puxlej, a young English woman, au
thor of “ Wanderings In the Queens
land Buah,“ “often aet traps for 
snakes which have entered houeee. In 
the shape of a frog left hopping about 
or a aaurer full of polaoned milk. 
Both of theee are sure draws, (ba 
anakea betug killed while resting after 
the meal.”  Hhe then tella the story of 
a fiicod of hers, who was standing la 
the doorway of her house whau a 
snake, baring aeen a aaurer of milk 
juat behind her, pushed past her to 
reach Ihia dainty. 8he quickly closed 
the door when It was half-way 
through, and no broke Its back. This 
was out of tha deadly blgrk snakes 
of Queensland. Another bit of la- 
funnatloB about makes, which Iflas 
Fuxley glree. Is the fact that because 
o f the angle at which a certain 
■tiahe'e teeth are eet It la Imposatble 
for him to stop ewallowtng anything 
once he has really begun. Ro it hap
pens that two makes, which may have 
started out on a k lltng In a spirit 
of rsmsrsderle, may each begin 
ewBlIowtag at one end of their prey, 
but when they hare reached the mid
dle there Is nothing to do except to 
cuniluue, and the snake with the 
largest mouth la forced to Include his 
IcM fortunate coniiianlon o f the 
chaae In htu meal.

Letting In the Light.
Books are like the windows of a 

griHit tower. They let light In. Every 
life Is a growiug tower. It Is put up 
stone by stone. The higher It grows, 
the darker It gets If we do not put 
in a window here or there to give 
light. That Is what a book does to 
life. It lets light Into that life. Some 
lives are so dark that the folks who 
live them grope up the wiuding stairs, 
dust covered and gliM>m.v, because there 
are no windows and consequently there 
Is no light.

Valuable Gum Mines, 
rrobiihly the only gum mines In 

the wdriil are In New Zealand, where 
there Is a whole district in which fus- 
silist'd gum from trees that died cen
turies ago Is found a few feet below 
the surface. The substance Is valu
able, for It makes the best kind of 
transparent varnish, and many for
tunes have t>eeii made by men who 
have worked It.

To Be Happy at Work.
If  you are the sort of woman who 

cannot work well except under pleas
ant conditions, It Is economy to buy 
the things that mean this to you. It 
may only he pretty curtains light 
woodwork or a certain kind o f wall
paper, but It means everything to cer
tain types of women and results In 
much wore being accomplished.

The Ananias Club.
" I  never bawl out my hushand for 

dropping cigar ashes on the carpet or 
jerhlng back the lace curtain* so be 
ran see out or using the guest towel, 
or things like that, becaum I want him 
to feel his home Is a place be la ftee 
to do just as be pleasee,”  mid a care
ful housewife to her aelgbbor.—Chi
cago Ainerlcaa.

R uetrtfi m\ Cbeapneeo.
“ All works of quality must bear a 

price la proportlen to tbe tlmo, skill, 
expense sud risk attending their manu
facture. Those things railed Hleai' 

I arc often wbeti Justly eetlmsAcd, the 
I cheepest; they arc attended wttb mueb 
I less profit to the artist than thorn 
I tblug* which everybody oalle 'Cheag.”  
I —John Kuskln.
I ---------------------------------

Woman Toa-Taater.
Mincing Lane, the center « f  tba 

, London wholemlc tee trade, ha* a
woman tes-taster. Young and bohbed- 
balred, this pretty girl baa bimdreda 
of samples o f tea to tmt, and In an In- 
rredlMy short time gets through tbe 
sampling of thirty to forty cupe«B

ing it mesn* to ride along a wire 
feme as often » as reeiled— usually 
twice each week, and see that it is

for hohiinr iattic at night.
Tile Naming of Mounts 

A horse is a “ ho**" always in a cow 
camp. A summer horse is riddc i I kt pt in repair, k
rarely more than twice a w*-ek. Th- The word “ camp" a* applievi to J 
horse breaker or “hronc buster” us- ranch means a house unless the wag- 
ually names horses as he breaks them j on is umierstood. Line camps ure 
and if the horse has any flesh marks , plai eJ at convenient point* ov< r 
or distinct characteristic* they are large ranches. Most lOO.OOO-ac.'O
apt to com* out in the names. So 
it is that one run generally glance at 
a horse and guess his name.

For instance, If he has pecu/ar 
black stripes toaard the tail with a 
little white in the tail you are pretty 
safe to guess "Polecat.”  I f  hi* feel 
are big or clumsy “ Pudilin’ Foot”  is 
a good first chance. The following 
names occur in three mounts, and to 
get the full r*t I hnil to d*g hard:

Red Hell, Tar Baby, Sail Away 
Brown, Big Henry, Streak, Brown 
Lina, Hammer Head, Lightning, Ap
ron Face, Feathers, Panther, Chub, 
D'.imhbell, Rambler, Powder, Straight 
Edge, Scissors, Gold Dollar, Silver 
City, Julius Ca-tar, Pop Corn, Tala- 
mealie. Louse Cage, Trinidad, Thtor 
Slip, Cannon Ball, Rig Enough, Lone 
Oak, Stocking, Pain. Grey A'ondec, 
Rattler, Whiteman, Monkey Face, 
Snakty, JSWppcrs, Jesse Jamee, But- 
,|snBUk, nbp A le, Barefoot, Tcetotal- 
w r, Lif^ I ^ ,  Pancho, Boll Weevil, 
Crawfish, Qabber, Few Brains, Snow 
Boy, Rat Hash, Butterbeans, Ciga' 
rette, Boll Pup.

H m  “ Btoac Buster”
Only geldings are used in outfits; 

■talliona art worked or ridden in 
winter, V«t na marcs ara oaad as- 

^ caM M property o f some indi- 
^  vidnal. A ”bror.c” is a homo ra* 

. aa^Y brakan ar akont to ba brakaa. 
- T k v 'V ***  biuter” ridaa him a few 
r aaAsf This' pany is known as a 
, hrane tba firat aaaean and as lasi 

paan* 'lBaM tha aacand saaaan. Matt

tracts have a headquarters and throe 
line camps.

i f  a boy is going to see one girl 
pretty regular he is "sitlin ' her.-' 
Ilislance means nothing; boy- fle r  
ride twenty miles to a dance or to 
make a social call— a practice, how
ever, discouraged by most forei n on 
account of the tax on horeeflesh or 
less of sleep.

What a “ Maverick’’ Is
The use o f the rope is discouraged 

on modern ranches except when ab
solutely necessary, so as not to hurt 
the animals. A “ maverick”  is an 
unbrandeil calf which has been miss
ed; its early application was to a ca’ f 
well along toward yearling which had 
been weaned. The history of the 
early range work found the maverick 
"fa ir  game”  under the code o f many 
cowmen, and he is still the "loot”  of 
the modem cow thief. In a general 
way, however, an unbranded calf be
tween 6 months and a year old, 
whether at foot with mother or wsan 
ed, is spoken o f aa a maverick.

There is a directness about the 
cowboy’s mind which ie very simple, 
and while I cannot hope to do more 
than touch tha edgoa a few  Olustia- 
tions may convey tho idea. A cow
hey from some other ranch got to 
eld Spur headquartars about IB at 
Bight, and at S o’clock in the merp- 
lafi the riaing bell rang a few min
utes befera breakfasL Aa be left be 
remarked, “A wmu em  aura stay all 
nigbt qulek at this raach.”

Ineect RaOle Carrier.
Tbe Bodera ra^io fan la advieed ta 

cooalder the gall midge, a minute fly, 
and other forme of Insect Ilfs, by K. 
Porter PelL New Tork state entomolo
gist. who calle attention to the an- 
teuaae or 'Teelero.”  of some lasecta 
and radio receiving set*. The loop 
aDteniise, euch as are used In Indoor 
receiving seta, find almost exact coun
terpart In th* constrnctlon o f the an
tennae of the littio Insects and t>octor 
Pelt Buggeets that they were designed 
to catch faint vibrations of the air.

Tbeee receiving sets from Nature's 
own laboratory sre carried wholly by 
Hie male Insects. Iinctor Felt states, 
and their probable purpose Is to en
able them to hear the plaintive love 
call of the female from great dis
tances. While the male gall midge 
carries the must complete model of a 
receiving set that is known In the 
Insect world, the female makes no 
noise tlist Is audible to human rars.

HI* Appetit* Attended Ta.
Billy was visiting a neighbor, eesd 

she askeil him to stay for dinner. 
While they were estlng they hered Me 
mother calling him to come home to 
dinner Running to the window, be 
said, "Mother, the neighbor* I* attoad- 
Ing to niy appetite."

T *  Msnd Broken CellutoHI. 
Articles made of celluloid may Be 

meiide«l with acetone. By applying 
I the acetone to the hrohen edges, they 
I will Itecome w ft and gummy, nod la 
' this state will adhere to each idber. 
I Ten ceats worth of acetour will 

a gmst 'ttinny ohjects.

Carry Shoes sn Thair Hsada.
In OiMirto, rortugHl, all the (torters 

are women. It is nothing fur a sturdy 
I'ortuguese woman to lift a 1IM)-|>oiii]d 
trunk on her head and carry It for a 
quarter of a mile without stopping. 
It Is no uncommon sight In Oporto ts 
see a woman walking along the street 
with a round basket on her head, la 
the basket, aleepliig peacefully, is her 
hahy, stadhed by the rhythndcal step 
of Its mother.

Many Oporto women become so ex
pert In this art of head-juggling that 
they can carry a folde<l iinihrella oa 
their heads wltbont the slightest ef
fort. This 1* very difficult to do, but 
to the women o f Oporto H is more 
convenient than carrying the iinihrella 
In the hand.

It Is amasing to see a wesman walk
ing along at a rximfertable swinging 
gait In her bare feet— with her beat 
shoe* balanced earefully on the top * f  
b«r head, without any apparent effort 
or Idea of the oddity of th* perfi 
sue*.

Perfeetlan Imperative.
Ilaailat Patt, starring la “ Jnllue O a» 

oar," had beee out 40 weeks, and of 
roarac every member e f  tbe eaet wpa 
letter p e r f^ .  la fact, they could 
have recited thetr parte backward. 
OettlBg late New Terk otate, bewever, 
be called aa extra rehearsal. Tha 
traapera wendetad why, wbaraupon ha 
axpliuaad that ha waatod ta atoka a 

skewing la tha next tawa playad.
for furthar datalla ba 

pddad: *Oar aaxt ataad la laaM, aad
JaNaa

The Beet Cllngera 
Mrs. Sliorticy was dl*<-iiss)ng the 

latest fashions with a young lady caller. 
"T*ld you «ny your fnthcr was fond 
of those Hinging gowns, MayT’ ■“Tee. 
he likes one to cling to me for shout 
three ycurs.” —Sheffield < England) 
Trlcgraidi.

Tsst Is In th* Doing.
Whtrt s nnin dis-s Ik the real test of 

whiit a rniin Is; oml to talk ef what 
gi'citt things one woidd accomplish. If 
he had ntorc mtlvlty of mind. I* to 
sav how- strong a man would he if he 
only had more strength.—Mallltews.

But Not West.
A million watt vacuum tutw has 

IxH'n hulll In Schenertady which l« ex
pected to carry radio telct>hone con
versation arroHS the Atinntio. We 
shan't mltol. ns long as they keep It 
p4ilnt«wl enot.—KaniuMi City Star.

Not All ef Fishing to Fish.
The fisherman whose eatehing of 

fish causes him to forget his sur- 
roundloies, blinda his eyes to the beau
ties of Nature, and deadM* hla eare 
to tbe music « f  the wild, la do angler. 
—O. W. Bmlth.

Refinement of Angling.
Aagtiag la fishing governed by mice 

of eblvalry—correct tackle, limit In 
the eatek. and humane treatment of 
tlie game.— Proas “Tbe Deterantncd 
Angler and tbe Brook Treat.”  by 
Chsrlea BradfoN.

CuIMvato Happt
R pays to ba bappy. Happineae ta 

u)# a Ittxary, bat a neccaalty. Tbe 
lienefidal effect a f oMBtal atmalilaa 
•in life, ability, streagth, vitality. «o- 
durance. Is moot prettoaacad. Cbrla- 
rian D. I g

Cberaeter Bvarythlat.
Tbe whole Intermiirse o f aortety Its
's Its relixlea ’t# frlendstiip '•

• •• Is tine «•! -•-I 'r- !•
"#•1

American Lives In History oe Recev- 
erer of Richos Which Neptune 

Had Censidered Hit.

Just one* has ar American found ■ 
rich treasure of silver bullion, coin, 
UU4 bars— the exploit being that of 
blr Wlllluiu i'hipa, whom most people 
will reiueiuher fruui Uawthurue's 
sloiies of grandfather's ctaulr. Fhips 
was tt native of Maine, a trained ma
riner, and H man of mettle, who had 
DO Intention of being a poverty-stricken 
Yankee skipper, dealing In codfish and 
luulasses, all hU life. In tbe Boston 
tavern he picked up stories of rich 
gulleons sunk In the Caribbean, and 
In a voyage to Hispaniola lie obtained 
more direct und authentic inforiDutiou 
of a wreck a few leagues north of I’ort 
I'lste. He went to l»ndon, Interested 
the duke of Albetuurle and other gen
tlemen in the venture, and outfitted a 
ship.

The story of his actual discovery Is 
as romantic as those which Foe and 
Stevenson imagined. For s long time 
his crew worked fruitlessly along a 
reef called the Boilers, where the 
wrtek was supposed to lie. They were 
just quitting It In despair when one 
seaman espied an uncommonly flue sea 
feather or marine plant under water 
and bade an Indian diver obtain IL 
Tlie diver returned with a tale that 
the bottom was strewn with great 
guns, und on descending a second time 
was able to bring up a pig of uilver 
worth |>erhups 300 pounds sterling.

“Thanks be to Uod I’’ exclaimed 
Fhips. “ We are mad*!’’

So they were. Within a short tlm* 
they had salvaged no less than thlrty- 
twfo tons of silver. Sailors were kept 
busy knocking bushels of piece* of 
eight out of th* IlmtotoD* in which 
they were Incrusted. Tbe total treatur* 
cmrrlad away exceeded million dol
lar*. Not only wo* ITilp* made a rich 
Boa, able to ^ ve  hla daughter a dowry 
e f  pluetree ohllllng* equal to ber 
uwB welgbL 0* Hawthorne relateo, but 
be was knighted by Cbarlea II and 
made royal governor of that damesae 
which Hoary Osbot Lodge now m l*a 
— Now York Bvening Poet.

I B h *  W m  " J i l te d .*
When I was In the fifth grafia B| 

school there was a boy who was 
fond of me. Every morning I 
some candy In my desk. At Cbrtgb> 
mai 1 received a large box of caadf 
from him. This pleased me vavy 
much, but his candy game didn't Inal 
long. After Christmas our room l%> 
ceived a newcomer. She was baaatl* 
ful and Immediately caught his aya, 
Every morning after her arrival thara 
no longer was candy in my desk, bat 
in hers.—Chicago .luurnul.

T h e  T s s t o f A c q u a in ta n c s .
“ It Isn’t length of acquaintance that 

counts with people—it’s sudden tMte 
—and being able to speak tbe aama 
language—occasionally, even. Soma 
people you can go on talking to oU 
your life und never know them at 
all, because they don't say a slngla 
thing that seema true to you, anfi 
they look at you us though you wara 
mud when you s|M-iik your real 
thoughts about anything.”  — From 
"The Incoming Tide,” by Janet Malt* 
land.

Coloring Ivory.
Brannt’s Techno-Cheinleal Receipt 

Book gives several recipes for coloring 
Ivory yellow. It may be placed In a 
concentrated solution of potassium 
chroiiiHte, then In a hot solution of 
sugar of lead. Another method la to 
place It in a solution of fe llow  orph 
ment saturated with ammonia. An* 
other treatment is to mordant tba 
ivory In a solution of stannous kuB 
phide or of alum, then place It la a 
hot de<’OCtlon cf weld.

Kind Little ArtlsL 
A small Brookline girl drew a pte* 

ture of a dog and a cat, and ahowlng It 
to her mother, she explained, “A  cat 
oughtn’t to have but four legs, bat 
1 drew It with six so she could mu 
away from Uie dog."—Boston Trait* 
ocrlpt.

Bfi*bbsry.
Tba Woman was lunching with a 

Mend wbo bad jukt gone Into one of 
the large stor** as a “salealady." She 
has a keen sense of humor, and when 
tbe Wonmn aaw a merry twrlnkl* la 
bar eye aod a slight curve at tb* cofv 
nor of bar mouth she asked, “What 
oow r

•go many funny thing* bappao at 
tbe ahofir aoswered th* frland. “To
day I wo* cnllod to wait upon a woman 
wbo llv*d In a llttlo town wbor* 1 
■vod wb*B I was flrat marrlod. She 
bad DO socUl pooltlon. but I wns nl- 
w«y* kind to bor, and nb* t*em*d do- 
llgbted with my attentlou. Sb* had 
marrlod fairly woil and baa boen token 
up by a coml-soclal art, and. Ilk* ell 
apetarto, tblnke tb* way To a lady' Ie 
ao look down on ‘working gIrU.' I said, 
eordlolly, ’Bow do you do, Bo and SoF 
8b* looked round In a frightened msn- 
n«r to s*e If anyone had b*ord each 
fnmUloilty with a shopgirl, then with 
Cbe stiffest kind of a bow rushed off 
to a safer part of the store!”

And this “shopgirl" ts c<AD*cted 
with tb« finest families In America.— 
Gblcoge Journal.

How W * Get “ Prlmr 
A primrose Is neither prim nor fi ' 

rose. The original word woa “prim^ 
role,”  meaning the first, and has M  
conception o f primnesa whatever. M  
changed Into “ ro*e” because that wnr4 
had a recognisable meaDlpg Ir Xng» 
Uok.

CauM to “ Boat IL*
I. n young fellow ol twenty, stopped 

In to buy n bath oponge. I kteppafi 
up to a pretty young saleslady nnfi 
said, “I’d like a sponge bath ploana.** 
Then I saw ber face, leallxcd what 
rd said, and bent It.—Exchonga.

CouWnT Ksep 'Cm Aws)*.
Prospective Cook—Aa to thsra 

Ing BO collera, mum, being young ya^ 
self, yon might sec os 'pw a gnl Bka 
me, ns Is rather showy Ui flgnvai 
cobT very well help ’em. comtiq| 
around.”—London Opinio^

Tasting Ilsetrielty.
I f  yon put two fingers on th* ter

minal* of an ordinary dry cell, such 
mm la used to woik an electric bell, yoa 
will feel nothing at all, for the cur
rent la so small that It glva* nothing 
In tbe natur* of n shock. But you 
can tsMte It quite ••ally by connect
ing a wlr* to **ch terminal and plac- 
Ing thetu on yoor tongue.

TVy first of all wttb tb* wires not 
JolDrd up to the battery, then attach 
them and notice the difference. Ton 
ds DSt feel anything, but you are con
scious o f a little sharp taste.

Electricians who are engaged In 
tracing leaks In sires that carry very 
llgirt currents often use this method, 
which saves a great deal of trouble. 
Do noL however, try It with t*'e light
ing olrc.uR, or you will re-cive con
siderably more than a taste

The tongue Is one of the nio<-t sensi
tive parts of the body, and Its natu
ral wetness makes It a splendid con
ductor of electricity, so that It can 
detect the presence of currents too 
small to be felt in any other way.

Getting Waap Ploturso.
Nature photographers know blrfig 

ora saatest to approach and photo* 
graph at their nesta, and so it Is wltk 
wnaps, says Nature Magatlne. In nd* 
ditloa they are not unlike birds In that 
they may be attracted by putting op 
proper bouses for them.

Feeding ef Baby Blrdn
According to H. W. McCrae, a yonsg 

fanner-naturallnt of Lake Jv^soi^ 
Saskatchewan, Canada, Ifi tkfi
nesting season feed theif young 2TG‘ 
times dally, invulvlng ^^rqximqtal|, 
400 Insects.

Ths Term Alter Kge,
The first time the words alter ag* 

were useil In dlploiiiatlr sense, they 
were applied to the Spanish viceroy^ 
when exercising (he power of tbe k l ^  
They meun, "another or second L ”

Stray Bits of Wisdom.
Truth Is like a pearl; he alone pog 

■eases It who has plunged into thS 
depth of Life and tom hit handg og 
the rocks of Time.—I.nhaulage.

Gountirvg the Coughs.
During the first act of a Londok 

theatrical iierformance an inqulsUlva 
member of the audience epunted 24d 
coughs and 12 sneezes.

“ Not an lalandl”
J. S t Loe Strachey, famous editor 

of tbe Spectator, tells this John Hay 
story In "The Adventure of Living, 
just published:

“ I remember his (Hay's) telling me 
twenty years ago— that Is, during th* 
Kpanlsh war—bow tbe German am 
bossador In London had approached 
him officially with the request that a 
portion of the Philippine Islands 
should be ceded—heavens knows why 
—to the kaiser. I can well recall bis 
contemptuous Imitation of tba manner 
of the request. ‘You haf *o many 
Islands; why could you not glv* us 
somer I nsksd Hay what ha had 
replied. W l^  a somewhat grim 
smile he nnowered. *I told him: “ Nat 
na laland— not one."’ ”

City of Many Languagea,
JcniHiileiii has people of many na* 

tions within Its limits. It Is said that 
23 different IniiguiiKes are siHiken Ifi 
that city.

Davlaa af Wartk.
An Improved mnehtaa far nea In tha 

mnnofnetnre and repair a f chains, 
catebas, ringa, sUvarwara and other 
Jawaliy, It daecribad In Papnlnr Ma- 
ekanlca Magnolaa. It piavidae three 
differaat keete ter ctoctrle ealderlag 
and la anid to be ekeckpraef. A salt- 
sMa plaea af ealder Is glased apea tk* 
eeiksB electrede, tke etticl* Is gripped 
Ity th* taMqpkie Ch«l tenp IB* ether 

ef * e  circalL Bet 4s eppWed, 
ItlBt ef the eftlcla Is pat la eon

OR kg *  tent

Advantage Found at LasL
"A short man looking up sees fnis 

thcr than a tall man looking down,** 
observes the Columbus Citizen,

Thought for tho Day.
The man who does not recogDlgg 

his moral obligation will seldom reo. 
ognize his legal obligation nnles^ etitQ. 
polled to do so.

Palnlees Philosophy.
One of tba eaalost of life ’s dutte* |g 

tailing the other fallow how to bear bla 
traobloL—Bokton Traaacript

Part Company.
Hm bmb who lives foot aooa find* 

that hnpptnaM cannot kocp up wtR) 
him.—Boeten TraaocrlpL

Tho Opoft MInf.
Aa open mind In all right If

t « iT  that way. — Choftotle
Of. a>

Tho Amssot.
ly dona th* *v 

Tho oameer Ip tHrayfi
Opteloa.

H mvo’s a divhilty that ahopoa sMp
U  m  tm

.a



President Hording in a T. R. Role

I Olakka an Cvll Spfril
I Dliikka Im a v»*iy e\ll xmi iMiwerfnl 
at>irU (‘oi-rt*MpoiiillMK In aoiiie 
wlili tli»̂  Jinn. Ill Moliuiiuiieilaii my- 
thology till* .llnij a i« koikI Htul timl sjilr- 
Ita wlio uiMUint* till* form of milnmls, 
u'imilsi. ole. In tills Slime m.vlliolou.v 
there siv hIso the .Imiiis, or ilemona 
of the lowe.si oriler on oM IVrshm 
tales tlie.v are refemsl to as the Afrit, 
hut l.oncfeMow, In his "tiohlen Mile
stone" (stanza ‘J), refers to them as 
lielou^iiiU to Artiltlan story.— Literary 
nicest.

Friendly Ph’lorophy.
N'litnre nunislies neiileet and ptaya 

no faviM'ites. 'I'lie lieKleided held he
roines an iinsiKhtl.v mass of tanaleil 
tiri rs and rank »»*eds; the uiulraliied 
swairp a staKimnt resspool— re|Mils[\e 
I'Peede. •iitiee of vsrled Ills ami |mlson- 
oiis itro I'w ; the hiimiin hrain an iin 
rlean koii > of falsity and soiil-
tdastin.; iih tls unless dire<-iei| Into 
ehannels of reiiim,, aiid truth. NeK 
lert Is Indei'J eo.si .-.—.1. K. K.

Male Water Sheep.
A San Kraiiriseo li irdware Ann n»- 

■elved a rtsjuest from  the Orient for 
qnotatlon.i on “male water sheep." .No 
one In the oftlee eoiihl nnderstaiid 
wlmt article was meant and the letter 
was jaisteil on the hiilletin tamnl for 
all to see. with the llirt*e wonis nnder- 
seored. KInall.v some outsider serlh- 
hied the siia/estlon, “.Maylie he means 
h.Mlraiille rams." and this Interprets 

j  tion turned out to he rorrei t.

rr«-Hi«lefii llaniliii: at ('esiat City. Vtah. on hla Alaskan trip. 
•VmmmsI isiwtmy uttlix*. rtvalUn>; to Westerners Uoosevelt'a icreal Ilklti2 
foi "ronshlin; it" rlothes The I'resldenl r«sle thnaith the new Zion 
Xatioiial rivrk wta*re waaiie I t>oiity la said to he the most wiaulerful 

tta- ttreat West The taimois **.\nicera laiiHlim:" riwk i-aii be ms'U 
to Uu* picture liack ot the I'rettnienL

China Uaaa Aneiant Msthoda.
Tlie only moflern-tytie |>s |ht mill 

known to have been trle<l In riilna 
ailed on aeeonnt of loeatUm, atnall 

lo«'nl market and Impatlenee for divi
dends. Four a{>ei*lHl papers made hy 
old methods are: Hark paje-r, from the 
|*ai*er iniilberry; so-enlled rice patter. 
-Heed from a pith ; coarse paper, from 
rh-e straw or reeds, and hamitoo ps|ier 
fntm yoiitiK bamboo trees.

R IC H A R D  L L O Y D  JONES  
SAYS E t i a u e t t e

I Exercise Your Imagination
^^v "^oo !^u au ^ iu en ben >re^W att observetl :he steam-lad^ kettia 
vibrate uu the tire. Hut It tmtU a man with Watt'a Imagination to rev- 
oguire that In that kettle was a |K>wer wliieh might be harnessed Into 
aervlee.

Others saw the steam engine working, but it took tlie tinaginatlon 
of a Fultou to lielieve that paddlea propelled by thia power eoiild drive 
a boat ahead and not merely splash the wash. The hromidea of Spain

9t who onnuvh KmKovo
worKI WBM rikiiorl

Since man was, he had observed lightning with only wondering awe 
or fear, until Beo Franklin let his Imaginatlou fly with a kite In the 
storm and the iKiaalbllltlea of elndrielty were Introduced to the world. 
The telegra|)h and the teiepboue that day started on their journey to us.

S<-heele ohaerved the change of color on skins ei|K>se«l to the suit. 
His ImagliiatioD brought to us the sun-tracing aohenie of duplicating 
drawings. To this Daguerre lent hla intagination, and photography came.

•Mct'ornilek was laughed at because he lniagine«i that a horse might 
operate a sh'kle that c«>nld do the work of several men with acythea.

An accident on the Boston and Maine Uatiroad, costing many lives, 
called the atteiiMon of a man by the name of Westinghoiise to the in- 
ade<piMc.v of hand |>ower brakes. He put bis luiagliiatlon to work on 
the power of comprcsat'd air. "Foolish," said the wise ones who always 
know It sll. "such a soft cushion can never sto|> a train." But his air 
brake made high s|s')>d travel safe.

The man who would hnild a palace of stone must flrst build with 
thought Imagination ts the ahilliy to build In the mind. It la the 
architwt. bine iirlnt. pile-driver and electric crane of tlie future. It 
foresees, idatis, carves, builds No man can be great who does not use 
his Iniaginaiiou, But wlMluin must always go with Imagination

Kxervl.M* the Imagination It will some day bring Mara. Venus and 
Saturn to us and make this little Karth 'the frootyard of the universe.” 
I ' who neglects his Imagliia'ioii sllows the key to anceess to rust.

Copyright. li»23— By Blchard Lloyd Jones.

Any que*tion$ on eliqvqttn 
w ill b » gladly antu-arad <» 
IM i column if  addr»$ted to 
Aleda, ca rt o f thi$ n*w»- 
paper.

BANK CHECK IS 
HARD WORKER

n iB  BANK CHECK AND HOW IT 
PERMJRMS MANY SERVICES 

FOR BUSINESS

Kmcritans are the greatest users 
« f  bank chor-ks in the world. I.«S3 
than eight per cent of all busine.ss 
-tranaactions in the United States is 
oanducted with money, or, to put it 
another way, more than nine out of 
ten transactions are conducted with 
coBiinercial instruments, of which one 
-of the most important is the check.

The use of the check has become 
universal in America because it is 
ooe o f  the simplest yet most efficient 
buniness devices ever invcnterl. T  le 
tourk transactions of Mr. Smith, the 
atarekeeper, illustrates in a general 
w ay these of all other business peo
ple. Storekeeper Smith’s customers 
pay him for the goods he sells to 
then  both with cash and checks. At 
the end of the day he counts up th'r 
proceed.^  ̂f the day’s business a.id 
finds his sales have amounted to, sav 
4S00. What does he do with the mon
e y ’  He owes a large part of it to 
the other business concerns from 
which he purchased at wholesale the 
«oods he is selling. Some of these' 
tatupanics are in Mr. Smith’s town 
janrl others are located at some dL - j 
tm ee ■from it. Even small bu.siness 
wuold be a yeiy clumsy, complicatoil 
and trmr-'wasting affair unless if 
were  fe r the faculty of the ba> k 
vW ck. I

When a (^heck Is Useful j
S r .  Smith could pay his bills hy 

wanbiig cash by mail, but this met h-  ̂
nd  mf payment would be unwi.se, b«- | 

oj the danger of the money bo-

 ̂ Wflfioti'S Daughter 
’ In Business Now

ing lost in transit. -Again, he might 
go out and buy express or postal mo:i 
ey orders for the amounts due, fcu* 
‘ u do this regularly would require a 
great deal of time, and would in
volve needless expense. Besides, a 
money order does only half the work 
a bank check does. Although it is in 
leality a kind of check, drawn by the 
“xpress company, or by the post of
fice, in favor of some person or firm, 
it 18 not returned to Mr. Smith after 
it ha.s been cashed, but goes back to 
the express company or tc the post 
nrfice that issued On the other 
hand, a cashed check after it comos 
buck to the hank ana is cancelled is 
relurneti to .Mr. .Smith, who can keep 
It as a receipt in croof of the fact 
that his bill has been paid. .

More than this, in order to keep 
•iccurate records Mr Smith wants to 
have oi.c account in which all his re
ceipts can be entered and out of 
which all payments caq be made. 
He therefore adopts the courno that 
most other business men and women 
follow. He tskes h's $r»00 to the 
bank, wheer >t is safely kept and can 
be drawn as noetic.). The teller en
ters the amount in a 'inall p.i.vs book, 
which is a recoid of deposits. The 
puss bock IS issued In Mr. Smith's 
name, and ss handetl to h'm, toge’ ke'c 
witn a supply of blank cliecks Mr. 
Smith is now leaily tc pa., t is bills 
' V t.hetk.s up to a total of <;»00.

A ('omplete Record
Hs ;h‘*c'it will be receive* at any 

'.ink wheie the enfi.rsemer,' t>f the 
person to whom it is made payable, 
wh ch is written or stampet! on the 
hock of the check, is known to be gen 
uine. The bank receiving the check 
w'll eitrier pay oi credit 't to the pa>- 
? anil then sen I <t on to the bank 
in v'hjrh .Mr. Sm'n deposits his nioi. 
ey, where the ^n.ount will be deduci- 
el from his J.'iOO balance. The check, 
after being properly cancelleil, will be 
returned to him at the end of the 
month. He will then hav** a comple'.t- 
r ord shewing tlisit he dcpositct! 
S.̂ OO, that he drew checks of, say, 
$I:J0 to pay some of his bilLs, that he 
ha.s a balance left cf and that
his bill.s have been duly paiil as shown 
hv the lancellc'd checks with the in
dorsement upon them.

The luenk will pay all checks pre
sented to it bearing Mr. Smith’s si?- 
a'ure a.s given on his signature card 

'o any sums covered by the amount 
ef hi.s b::nk halence, which he con- 
t'niially increases ly  deposits and 
Ir -iPLoes bv checks drawn against his 
nfeount. Th•« n oeess c" m.'ik O'- dc- 
’’ sits and 'ssuing checks continues 
.'•IV : f ‘ er day. both the depositor "o l 
the bank keeping their own records.

Million.s of such transactions .are 
handled every day by the hanks and 
' list crmpruiies cf the United States 
In one year more than two hundred

d flfii- h ll'-i-i dnlla-s in chce!:.s 
’ e pa.=sed through the New Yor!; 
t ring Meu'-e alcn". Payments of 
t| I '• va.st sums are marie without the- 
U“ -f any actual money. A wonder
ful .'Stem has been built up by the 
use if the small slip o f paper we call 
the*'.'■nk check. The check is essen
tial to the business ami commerciid 
life of the present day.

Ancant Manuscripts.
The oldest mnniiseript written oti 

eolfon paper In KiigtaiKl Is In the Brlf 
Ish niiiHeiim and benrs the date of 
llVlit. The must ancient maniiscrl|it 
on the same niaierlMl In the l.lbrarv 
nf Paris Is dated K m  In 10S.1 A D. 
the t'hrlstlnn successors of the Spnn- 
Ish Snracens made pa|>er of rags In
stead of raw Colton, which Is r«s'oi:- 
lilred by Its yellowness and brittle
ness.

Ended That Love Affair.
I was thirteen sml he was flfteen. 

He tiH>k me to a socliil one night and j 
we idayed games and had a good time I 
till If came time for refreshments . 
Then he bought himself lee erenm and 
cak* and sat down near his mother to | 
eat it. Me left me standing without ■ 
is'freshmenf Believe me, that emlisl 
iny love affair with him.— Exchange. I

tu t>« modest, regardless of shine 
— I never was vsln of my rep, . . .  I 
don't like to limg on productions of ntlne. 
no oisttrr bow |H>leut their pet>. . . . 
And so. I'm discrete when I bs|tpeD to 
write the news of a social affair— an' 1 
keep niy identity clean out of sight, by 
sigidn' It. "One Who Was There."

Pro often Invlieti to furnish the mnae, 
when festal ocvaslons demand . . .  I can 
allera dig up some arlectlens to use. that 
ain't been messed over, or cannetl. . , 
An' I titter with mirth. Jes* to see ’em 
in print, and It makes all the freqoenters 
glad, as they read In ibe paper the per
tinent hint, that "Dainty refreshmeDta was 
bad."

I like to record it. when Cupid's success 
brings on the connuhlsl sitsck—and I 
don't overlook, that the bride wore a dreaa. 
and the groom "The convenllonal Mack !” 
I'll say it's a wonder—the language wa 
got. to mighty nigh curtlle the blood—  
wben we write of a victim which some
body shot, that “He fell with a atckeoln’ 
thud!"

Dear Aleda— What Is tba bMt-wky 
to sunouuisi au (• }
Who does it  the bride’s family or 
the groom's? (S) Who pays for tiM 
engraving, etc?

Miss A. L.. Catifornla.
daaiocr—The usual way of an

nouncing an engagement Is through 
the papers. Using Ihla method;
First select your pajier and then 
send the notice to the sis-lety etillor. • \  
Ad example Is; Ur. and Mrs. Kd- * 
ward Black asuoiince the cugiigm 
iiienl of their daiighler Jane, lo Mr,
John Cox, of Denver, Col No date 
has been set for the wisidiiig It 
will prolNihly lake pla<e lu .Novem- 
lier (J) The bride's family (3 ) '
The same.

e • a
Owing to a sudden death In < ur 

family we must |>usi|ioiie our 
daiigliler's wtddlng Will you please 
tell me what la the qulekeal and ' t 
way to go ahoiil this. The we«J < 
was lo be Ihla September

Mrs It M.. WtaeiHisli
diMirrr— lla«e  some priuteil rar<.4 

made A gwal stationer aliould g'-t 
them out lu 'J'l hours. Have them 
word aomeihlng like this and a .̂ I 
one to each person that received a - 
Invitailon:

Owing lo Ike tuddm  deutk o f t i t ,  
Kaymumd Brown'e futker, Mr. end 
Jfri. Kaymomd firotrw try  to roomll 
tko invitation itaued fo r  |h"fr 
damgktar’i  wadding raerptUm,

HEJ-PfutHEALTHHiNTsI
rWkly Heat.— A good telcain

powder frequently applied 
much to eliminate thie annoying 
akin dlseasok When e ceae o< 
prickly heat la aevere the ekla 
aboold he bathed with a mlstere 
of one part alcohol to throe of wa
ter, afterwarde doating with talctna 
powder.

FrwM la l ere Ireettoal. A ■ or
ange eaten half an ko«r bafora 
breakfast la a eplendld eld to the 
digeetlva tyaiesn.

a a e ,
Hlasewghsc—Taking aniall rags-

lar swnllowa of water froni a g te f  
without Uking a brsatb wUI nanaUy 
atop biccongha. If tbla falls try 
firing the patient a taaapoonfeJ gfi 
granulated augar aad vinegar.

Frivileqe In Friandahip,
If ever a iiiun l« tu he n rest anv. 

thing, the s«vi«e of |irivllege wdll f>e 
ihe sign. A physii'lun to whom d<»<>- | 
lorinc Is not a privilege Is no r**.il 
physician. A teacher to »  hoiii teach 
Ing Is not a privilege Is no rent teach 
er. A friend to whom friendslilp i« 
not a privilege Is no real friend.— ' 
Harry KtaerMon Fos*1‘cU.

Why gluebirda Ara Walconve.
Bliiehirds are a gmal omen when 

they ftnild near voor liome for lliev 
will not hlllhl whe-e there Is str fe. 
Accord'ng to the nld Kngl sh saving 
a voting married c«vit>l“ msv look for- 
wsnl to hspp.v marrietl life If a pair 
of hitiehirds sets np housekeeping with 
them.

Teacheragr Ihtnds Inval d
'Ihc si'ore- V e t r I d n m oi* 

hss ni'tificd .I't l- i- N -l-o-n if F'oj ! 
county tha' the d»‘'v»rt u-n; wdl d< - 
dine to app*'ove the bom's issuci hy 
sch'Mtl districts for corstruction of 
teachers’ humex, on the ground tha- 
the legislatrrc wa.s without authi.i- 
ity to authorise such iss'jes.

The prosperiy of Atscrica was 
foundtol on the uiitirtive of its ho 
ness men and will so continue.

In tcliiug o f Ih? Itene'lcial ‘.hings 
'he republican admini.'-tr.ition and 
congress have done for the farmers, 
it is significant that i ’ resiiient Hani- 
ing in hia apeech to the farmers at 
Hutchinaon, Kansas, did not mention 
the Fordney-McCuinber tariff law— 
which ia more detrimental to the fa r
mers than an the benecAial acta o f 
the republican congreaa combined.

doing .\fter Big Onee 
J. O. Rountree, E. G. B-nnett, H. 

II. Rogers .-xnd Mr. P ^ 's t left yy«- 
terday morning fur a fishing tr i^ ?o  
the Devils river country, near S*'- 
nnrs. That stream is one o f the best 
flshintr places in the state, and Jlia 
bunch koiiws how te get ’em.

llappinesa ia more a matter t f  
appreciation than o f possession.

.A clock is the only that
k e^ s  on working after it hdr atru-k.

Fools admire, but men of eer.'-e 
approve.

Yeung Animala Fed an Bottle.
l.lon iiml tiger cii'is sre frt-<|iie' tlv 

rsised on the bottle sn l Inter nre fe.1 
<n gnmnd pigeoii me»t. secs .Nnltire 
MH -mtlne. F.nhv eleph-mts relish tirosd 
and milk. Some of ito* best fim eN  
noo- In .tmericiin xo-is hii> e tie-m rsl«'d  
on cow’s milk given In »  nursing tnui'e

The Better Plan.
.Iitliiil Pride sM>s Its rlg!it snd prop

er for folks to be forever lio’tnd'ng 
o(iporMtnlf V. Iittf wl'iit sppoiils more 
to .lube is to he so much nl'ove Mie 
iive-nge flint oni>o'-Mnllv goes out of 
her wny to se<'!« him.— Kxi'hnnge.

Psobsbiy Had Felt Them.
Ulmer, n new bov In the block hns 

delicate fentiires nnd Is .1 looking 
Mioiigh for s girl. t>n mentlonln'g to 
niy nephew tlint KInier’s face looked 
like n girl's he replied : “Well niintle, 
he mny lone n girl's fnce. but he's got 
a hoy's fists."—riilcngft Trliitiire.

Alias TfljtrsHixw Wootirow Wilson. 
iBn IM Îtlrr « f  the foriiier President 
toto eeitered the adverti.siiig laisi- 
MMBS to  Ness Toek Ttic l»hoto wns 
totoan her Uni du.v si liei u- 'o'> 
msfitoh she aa.vs “Is a loi.sim'SH o ti 
MtoS Alwsya luivit'slisl mo."

;':s ■.sf'V'ttt-

Sets Financial Deal Record 
I Washington--The l.irarest finanna! 

leal in histo v wss comnletcd las* 
week when Gr°at Br ts n handed tf» 
he United St-ites 4 600 m Ilion dol- 
lar.s in i‘ s government bonds an i 
received in re'urn the canceled I. O. 
U. for S4.074.8I8.36S 44 Bri+ain gave 
when the huge war borrowings were 
made.

Thia exchange of definite Brltiah 
government komis for the demand 
rote waa made in accordance with 
terma of the unding agreement
reached here aome tH*** *<ro

Big “Houaa-Claaning’* Job.
One of the biggest rieitning Jobs 

ever nndcrtiiken w.i.s the diistliig Mini 
renovating of the Hi If Ish Museum II- 
li'-siv. Two hundred nnil fifty men 
were kept hiisy for 14 months. Ite- 
(focitriilinc the dome nnd wii'Is of the 
creiit reHdIng room look “."Vl.lkX) b'avea 
of lienten gold.

Natura'x Wise Provision.
We ought to be tbiinkfiil lo nature 

I for bHVlng ninde those thlmgs which 
' are necessary easy to be illscovercd; 
i  while other tilings tli.it nre illlticiilt to 
I be known are not necessary.— Hpl- 

curiis.

i Only One Blends.
I Bobby came running home the other 
[ day In an excited fashion and hreath- 
; lessiy exclalmeil to his mother; 
j "There are four new kittens at Ken

neth's house, mother—three hriinettea. 
and the cutest little blonde!"

Romanes.
i Even the most proanlc nnd datifni 
I wife likes to believe she married her 
I present hiistHind over the wn- k nf an 
1 other m:in — Lon.don

Frank Espositiofi ot "Iruih is tl»« t?nlv Safeguard 
to Human Wellare rod Lihartv

Justice Needii a New  Dress
NVe an* prone to critici/.e the iin iri<i»oiitaii p:evi lor Hs 

aeti-Hutioiialiain, which in the light of oor p.'H.vfiil lives anil 
envimnineiit seems strange ainl is abhorrent to its Perhaps we 
are so far remove*! fmm the sj>e«*tH*'iiliir in life that we liave 
come to rcpitril aetiial news r«s*o'*ls as <olorfnl imaginative 
writing. NVe slioul I, however, l*e lliankml for the imagination 
shown in some of the mctrop«ilitan e< niii enis on the news of the 
cities, for it may serve to arouse tin* people to a <lcep«*r sense 
of ohi-fa.shione«l Amorienn jusfi**e

Commenting on the trivial st>r.ten>*e gi'.en to two New 
Yorkers who stole i|tt>,000.(K)0 from tlieir giillahle custoriier**, 
Arthur Brisbane sef.s <Iown the foll'twing motto: “ If you want 
to steal in the United Stales he a who’er-alwr; this is no placo 
for a retail thi**f. ”

Some persona may reganl this a.s rabirl literature. Actually, 
how ever, if se**ks to driv** liomc the fa«*t that the s<Hmcr I lame 
Justice puls oti togs more m k»*eping with the tim<*a, the less 
rea.s<»n will there he to worry about th«> spreading of unrest. 
Nothing ean be more helpful to the nation than sharply railing 
to public attention any indication that there is one law for tho 
rich and another for the ixsir.

The pultlic iiiiinl is rapidly reaching the Imiling jmint. With 
political leaders rcaponsihle for the ajipointing an<l ebs*fing of 
our ju'lges, and the exhibition of ju.stiee we exi»ericnee as a 
re.sult, no wonder party lines are l>r»*aking down___________

W ho Pays the W ar Piper?
Just as the majority of rich men escape*! great saerifi<*o 

(luring the war, so nre they now e.scaping paying the cost of 
w tr. tiovernment moves in a mysterious way it.s wonders to 
p*>rfomi.

T.ik* the oa.se of hone.st Joint Smith, who has spent $100,000 
i*i buil ling his bitsinetw. John givi*s work to 50 men. He pays 
lis vilhig** and county taxes and perlmps a personal properly 
*}tx. On liis l)usines.s property he pays a selnml tax though ha 
i.is no ehil lren. He ’ )u;.'i his share for county road improve- 
■ents anil mainti niimc, but he Js too busy to use the roads, 
l.so he jiays a stii'e and corporation tax. Then he turns aroun'l 
; 1 pays an income tax on any profit he makes and a surtax if 
> mak**s b'ueli profit. He hs*! a hard time keeping his businetw 
live v'.ilc he was away at the front.

Tom Jones, who kept the home fires burnjng during the 
ar* is rowing in f|uite a different Isiat. His children go lo 
'tool. He drives his motor car along the county roads. He 
joys the fire and police protection that John helps pay for, 
I he benefits by all loc.nl improvements. Tom invested 
K),000, to*). I'ut Tom was wise in bis generation. He put 

-I money into tax exempt securities.
Tom, benig sucecs.sful. witli quite a bank roll, often is heard 

iticizing John because John docs not spend another $100,000 
enlarge bis business, and the Washington wis<.icre8, our 

itional experts on taxation, wonder why it is that all the 
hn Smith.s don’t expand, and why all the Tortt J d ^  decline 

) go into business, and also why lots of the'rfoh nifin have no 
oney to lend for business e-xpansion. ' \

PARLOR BOLSHEVIKS
We are jierfii tlj' wltllna to <to 

nuiiiMV In iiiinicaxirwt lernu ilM 
man w'Ihi luaiiulacturea li»e lH>ntb, 
win* l■•c1l|ll••■ lh»* M>a|i In)X. aiMl who 
hr*>Nib**«i (Hit hi* aiiaitieiiiN* agalnat 
the auveriinieiif We i|*»n'f aretn to 
uiideri* simI that thiMM? eharacteni am 
the *4Te<s« of a caiiMe and of a <*on- 
(tlttoii.

The collcK**a that tmieb colleettv- 
l»ui. »<M'lalistn, aj'ndicallsiii, whirh 
are all sjnon>moua tarnis. are rhn 
|iriMlii*s*ra of Ihc houih milker and 
111** red mouth, aoatt Im>x agitator.

It«*Xl>*s*tMl4«‘ |M>o|ilc *vhu *qien th*dr 
parlors lo the NtcMita ig UiiMata am 
IIh* creators of IIm  boIxtievUtii that 
Is iiiovlng In the highest clrcltw. 
TImtc arc tiiatiy rich, raHhUinahla 
woni*>ii in lilt* (llgeri'iit (dtleii of tba 
notniry who thru**' o|>en the <hM>ra 
of their phImIInI hoiiies for lirawlng- 
riMim iiic* lltius at which then* am 
ntbti(*)«x*'>< '.rlw'ti by designing 
ngt'iits. .*<ucli wonien encfutrage law- 
lc«*uiesi«. Th«*> are laying tin* f.iitn- 
dntioiiM for altai'ki* on thlit .;ot'em- 
mciit. They an* *-iieiiiU*s of the gov- 
enitii(>tit. an<l their parlor* are tha 
Italia of eoiii*iilrac.\ against rtght- 
eoii.«ii**Mi and r«*|ire>eiitatlve gov*»m- 
if.eiit. The parlor Ndidifvtk la an
other name for .satnn.

Some of the rich who hn*tp cbm# 
Into their |H)HHi>Mrtiotia and wtawe In- 
tellcctunl al'illty amt litoral stamina ' 
mill eotiKl . lonal morHlIty bnve not 
advanced with the aanin ilegree with 
which Ui*‘lr rlWiea have Inciwaacd 
arc the eaay prey of the en«*mlea of 
the go\**rnuient who enter their par- 
lura to tench the liifaiiiuiia doctrines 
that are today menacing the whoi# 
of oiir hind.

Awake, awake, Idle rich who en
courage the parlor ttolahevik In hla 
atta*'k on our government! No man, 
no woman has a eonstltntional right 
tu o|irn bis er her h<Mne to on# who 
speak* against th# prtnelpl## of onr 
great repreaentaUv# repuUlean fona 
of gor'emment.

Such men #Dd woman am traltorB 
to our system of govanuBant,


